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VOLUME If. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, NOVEMBER 19, 1901. NUMBER 310
Chicago in a rot;
Numerous Accidents
Caused.
Cable to Be Built to Hawaiian
Islands.
Destructive Fire in City of Charlotte,
North Carolina.
PHILADELPHIA EDITOR DEAD.
CI li ago, N"V. 10. A dense fog
fii'iHcd Minn mil accident her early
t'i'l.iv. in n ifiliihiim between two
Metropolitan elevated trains one per-boi- i
was kii.i (I and twelve Injured.
Otiic r cinli' i tin were reported on elo
VHtt I rninlr. i. lit In those none were
rcil'iiisly lliiii.rd. I'eople standing
fin tile ti'iVwnlka muld scarcely see
pas' Ing nnd the street ram
kept gouts dunging constantly. The
Mrtl01lollil.il cll'lllti'll coIIIhIi.ii wuk
between a train carrying factory
Vn-lc- rs nnn :ti express train
Kllu.i- l- Thomas Mean.-y- , I yearn
r.f nu". ttunililig on reaa platforiu of
th- - llrst tiniti. crin-he- to denth.
Injilleil Jones, rut about the
head and body, legs broken; William
I I tin. IS, Intoi nally Injured; Charles(ial'aghei. 1 i, fool climbed; Howard
C'niu "lif:, i -i iTUHlird: Twohey,
Iii'uiU-f- ; Adolph (intdherger,
toes limbed, I: nee fractured ; A.
1 I I lilt nun ami log broken; A. K.
J'diltiii'.BI t. .mi'ly . rut. bruised; l.ouls
I
.t'n Injured Internally; Fred
h' hwi II, crushed; I'eter Aiulcr
ill ' id niul li ulsed.
Iii'i.ied on Lake Street Rlevnled
V. Irelhii i. In.ili legs liroken, In-jured llltel imlly fat a I; Harold Hmler-leiivJ- ,
M'riniu inlerniil Injuries-- Frank
Muimi. moti)' 111111. badly cut; Anna(aii-- . luir.d unshed; .1. V. Cheney,
l.aiif.s ami Inn
Tilt' finloiy train was waiting at
the Adams fimt curve for the signal
to piuci-.i- l vl.cn tin- - express I l ain
hit It.
1 lie herlilen- - on (he Lake Sheet
eleti.ti d Mil almost exactly aimilai
to th.it oil !'lc .Mctt'npi.'ltan.
A tear mil rolliHioii between Lake
Sliom and hock suburban
trail's nccurTod at Thirty third at reel.
hut no one nab Injured.
Tl.o Iraln o' which Otto l,elnhart
Vas cniidintoi- - wan overtaken nil the
Metropolitan mad ly another trainl,liil;ttit tiernli ally stayed on the rear
platform, fi m.t irnlly waving his nig
likt lantern, and nan crushed to
death. In all there were nine collis-
ions on elevated structures.
Pacific Cable.
London. Nov. 19. The Conniierelul
I'acluc- tail" compnuys reeeetly nr
Kiinlzeil In New York to lay a
finp. Ran lrnnclxrii to the I'blllpplneH
brt i Hwnrded the eontract for the man
lifnitiire and layiiiK of the flrat aee-- t
lull Irom 8an hain liui to Honolulu
to an l.nf.llph eompany. which guar-Mii'i-e-
to enmplete it III ten month.
Hie (ouliuit price la nearly Hu.lMHi
pounda.
Dead.
Ilillailelpliii;, Nov. lll.- -T Henry
Martin, rtib'ixliei and editor of the
Dally News, I' ed today of hydrost-itl- e
liiieniiiniiia. miIIoviIiik a surgical ner
UHnli. ngid :'S.
rhmeie Bandita.
f iMn. Ncv Hi -- Fifty Chinese Hoi
illei'K unprl cd I'.d baiidltH close to
Tekin last l i:ht killing twelve and
raituring sIMei-- Tin- - prisoners
Vie I I. re fir,- deciipitat ion.
Ccurt Martial.
New York, Nov. mar
tint ordered by the secretary of the
navy to the charges of
aticn Mini sciiiiilnlou-- conduct
4
v.-.
$10
made nralnet Col. II. t. .Meade, of the
titivilne eorpr, wan begun at the navy
yard today. The rourt martial la
preidilid over by Reitr Admiral Sum-
ner. Colonel Denny testified that on
three inrarliiin he visited Colonel
Meiirte in the marine barracks, and
found iilin in'.i Irnted.
Attached by Miner..
Ind., Nov. 19. Four hun-
dred inaii hinK miner fmm Monlnoni
ery, WanhinKlon, IVternbiirg and
I iliweton. who l.ave eome to nnlonie
the mlnera of the 1'rospei-- t Hill mlnen.
entered a ho ire thla morning where
reverni nun im on mlnera were hoard
Inn ard Rve of them tinnier Ifully.
RRECIPHOCITY CONVfcNTION.
Manufacturing Induitriea of United
8tatet VII Repr.aented.
Wah!n(ti.n. Nov. m. Many manu
f.irtiinna lniuatrle of the Vnlte,!
States were reprewnteil at the na
tional reelpiei Itv eonventlon. whli--
lienaii tiwlay. There were 20 dele-aate-
piexeiit in response In a cull hy
the Natlonni Anaoeiatlon of Manufae
ttirera at a meet in In Detroit last
June. The la to irlve
to the vlewa of tnaniifaetur
i in tenenillv en the KiibJiH't of reelp-roeity- .
Theoilore tV Henreli. I'tilladel.
phi.i. waa permanent chair
iiiiiii. The ronventlon adopted resoln
tines of ertetiliK t the prenldent.
pldiliiR l.li'i expreHliiK run
fldi n In Lin admlnlxtratlon. MV.
Seanh, In tiiMnn the chair, outlined
the work beCore the eonventlon..
Pr?tlcent'a Meiaage.
Wtt'diitiKlcn. Nov. 111. The ruliinel
today Intenei' to the reading of the
pienident'a tin one. Tin- - mexunKe In
bum .and In paid In be vIikioiih In
tone.
Civil Service Extended.
Wusbl'iKlnii. Nov. HI. t'lealdent
Ki'oevi it ha-- : lapued an order amend
ln tin--, civil rcivl reKiilatlona ao aa
to retu.p to he civil aervlce a iinm
In r of - llian plneea in thi- - war de
t:iielit i cc led by executive order
Mav '". ISKS
This i iil. l !r at the request of See
n tar.v Knot, hi. 'I affec t aliout 1 i
people in the iiiiirtennoster'a, medi-
cal, eli):!neei- and etiRlneer at large
departmentK.
Eonton Wool Market.
r..slim, Nov. lit. A very fair husl
in sa has I ci n done In wool here Ihe
pnit iverk. aithougb lesa than the pre.
ledini; week. The market g fully as
hint as Inst week .and limitations not
chaimed. Out 'nek eonaldered very
Maiket on territory wool
cont nines i;rm, with stock of deslra
lb- - wools limited.
TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.
Rtoolntions Adopted by the National
W. C. T. U. Convention.
Fort 'Aorll., Texns, Nov. 19. The
W C. 1 . V nut lonn I convention adopt
id ri'Mu! ill, ma iiilviM iitlng total al
stln.liee and uphobliiiK the great
principle f prohibition; reafllrmlng
the statement that the "American
army is far letter off without Intoxi
"inn of any Hnd;" Itnlmslng the antl
ce.iiteen law favoring peaiful aitlu-tlon-
of ln'ior trouble, by aiblira
lion: l nian ling of the
conptltiillon defining marriage as mis
in garni us, and puuishlng plural mar
rlimes hy 'lisiiia.'llcatloa to vote or
bold oltiie, In addition to severe pen
.lilies.
Mrs. Lillian N. Stevenson jvaa tin
aniniously elected prealdent ; Mrs
Susan Fry, eorresMindlnK
Mm. Clnrn Il'ifl'man, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Helen Morton Darker,
treasurer.
CHincae Viceroy Dead.
Hung Kong. Nov. I. An uncon-finne-
report Is In circulation that
Tan Mil. viceroy of the provinces of
Kwnng lui:g end Kwang HI, la dead
COLD WKATHKR IS APVHOACII
IMI. HAVK YOUK WINDOW (I LASS
PUT IN HY C. A. HUDSON.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets euro biliousness, constipation
and headache. They are easy to take
and pleasant In effect. Fur salo by
all drugslsta.
WILL HI V a Indies' Beautiful (mid
Filled F.iiauic lint Watch. Call and
see I Tbev are beauties.
The Diamond Palace,
$10 WILL HI V atientleuien'sllolil Fill-ed Wutrli. ( all and see thi iii. The)
sue liaiyains.
EVERITT, Railroad Ave, Albuquerque, N M
ENTIRELY NEW
Our attractive stock of attracti-
ve things for Men's Wear. La-
dies' Tailor Made Suits, Long
Coats and Automobiles.
t. B. BOOTH, M3 Si m I II SKI OND SIKH- I.
Platter for the Turkey
WE ARC CLOSING OUT AT
COST A LOT OF ODDS AND
ENDS IN PLATTERS AND DISH- -
FR OF AlL descriptions, it
111 IS A GOOD OPPORTNITY TO
A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Ki t lil Criickcty
ami Glassware.
CRAMER
His Tragic Death Sun
day Night.
Remains Brought Here 'and
Buried Today.
Should Be Warning to Bovs Jump
ing on and Off Trains.
ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL BAZAAR.
lliiib 'Lilii r Harry O. Strong, who
went up to licrnallllti yesterday after
nooi- for tl.e remains of Wl lle Cra
mi r, teim mil with them on Die uouth
l.orinl No. 1 h.st night.
Fiom Mr. t iming It la leaineil thai
i.'fi-r- his ns rival at llernnlilln the
ii'Hie of ho peace had empanelled
coniiicr'i. lury and had rendered
tolliKVli-- verdict III Spanish,
hli li The Cilir.cn had translated Into
Fnglish.
IIK VFHDICT.
Tel i it, ii y of New Mexico. County of
I'l'HIMl'llo.
V.'i-- . the Judge and
try. who lave made the investiga
tion, tli h IStl, day of November, l'.iul.
iition the body of Cramer, a young
man of the ag between 12 and 13
enis. more or lent, whime name Is
nut nny In. lie r known, In the precinct
No. I. near the piiclno Kandia, of the
nut v nt i; rnalillo. we have found
Ill-i- t be him i.tul bad Ills hy the
ciiM. ii ti n' I be railroad killed him in
"nine way. Me has one thigh broken,
He- - l.i i. .' upon hla front head and
ii nib. r on top of his head, and we are
,i ri unanimously of the opinion.
thts. the 'tiiii day of November, Lml
Slcncil. Juan Mondrngon, Justice
f the pence; Apollonio (lultorrcz. Ar
nl, ano i.ue ro, Dniiani lano N'ieto.
Iiilin Citiiteiiir, Ciprlano iluilerrex.
runii eo De' Valles. Jurors.
V.I.FRI. IT HAI'I'KNKD.
Mr. Strong says as far aa he could
am the un blent urred about
re nnd i ne half miles this able of
v rnalillo; that the young man was
lick at one rattle guard and fell
ff the train at another cattle guard
few yards further on. The accident
lined Mime time Sunday night.
and the crew pf the flrHt freight train
unrt north yesterday morning saw
ie iim.ii'.i lying alongside the
nark and. on reaching Heinallllo. re
polled the lint to the agetlt. He no
tbil ttie sec i. on foreman, who went
town to the rattle guard named as
the nnd tisik the body to Ilerna
In, where an Inquest waa held, and
on the ai'ival of Mr Strong he took
barge, hrirg'tig the remains to this
It v
Clin lies K. (Irnnier, the bereaved
father. Is Ihe traveling engineer for
the ItriMhciiiood of F.ngl- -
wrs on the fanta Fn Puelfir, ami be
nehed the city last night on the
clayed No. h when the first newe of
the f ital aee'dent to hla hoy waa told
I in. he failing to receive a telegram
n nt to hint nt Gallup yesterday morn
Ing.
BR
WII.LIK'8 LAST DARINi R1DR.
The Clt'zm understanda that half
ile.eli boys, all about the same age
poo- - lit I ii' Willie Cramer, now
ad, have ben making it a practice
o rn'rh freight trains lale In the af
tcinnoiis nnd at nights, out of the
local yawls, and riding aa far south
as ti e Islel.i Junction ami as far
north aa I amy Junction and that Wil
lie Cramer wan accompanied on hla
Sunday niKht daring ride to bis
leatli ly fevi-ra- l of hla young com
anions, they missing Wlllln and re
tiirnini; tr the city some time yea
ten'iiy.
The little vfcllm. who would have
rem bed b!s fourteenth birthday hud
i' lived I ill Christmas, has given his
m l parent much trouble by running
awuy at tunes, but he was reforming
nr.. I for the past few months waa as
ol d a h V an could be found ill Al
m. in roue, iltendlug to school regu
nly bed remrTnlng at home studious
v llicvcvei, he lias made hla last
luiing tide cn a freight tra'n, and
ie C'itlreu fflci'S Its rondoleuce to
the bereaved parentu
I Dl 'NT 111 F.STAI1LISHKD.
I'wo years ago lust Fourth of July
Willie was the victim of an accident
that blew out hla left eye, ami It was
this detect that the agent at Ilerna
III 'i telegraphed here about, thus at
once the Identity or tin
main found near the Indian village
d Saniliii.
1 be lun-i- al of Willie ,imcr took
place at tin- - No. Roll llaca ave
tine, this fficitioon at 3: So o'clock
Itev IliiuhiT i llli IhIIiik. the remaliiK
inn uile r- - d In Fulrvlew remetery
IT IS NOW NEXT WEEK.
St. Joseph Ho'pital Bazaar Will Com
mence Tuisday Night, Nov. 26.
I 'ii lit to the wishes of the It
tail assix liif Ion. as an
noi'.iii eil in , Htcnlay's Cilixen, tin-
il'lle.- - ol liie St. Joseph hospital ba
7iar agreed lo Inn, I tlie iiazaar Inki
ek. the i.tieinug night to be Tiles
nay, ISovomliet 2i, and ill eonsequeiici
of lie Fhoit time nil committees an
hii.itling thl uiM-lve- A large amount
i,f I tiK.ncfi I n 4 now to be done in
il duys, and the ladies are buckling
i to the task, which otherwise
t li I.I have i.u ll v been accoiiipllHhei
in two or three week 'I hey real!'
I n- importance of making the bazaar
a iiicc.ss. pnl hope to have every
tiling in pood wil king trim by m-x- t
't ii' r ill. v. The committees of the var
ous Tooths aie coJbi-tiu- together
tlieic displays, while the entertain
mill'. i Mil in e bus about completei
n iioi;rain i f sungs and
fi i eai ii cvc:i.ng during the baaar.
TtF.F.IBLE ACCIDENT.
Bert Julian, Santa F Fireman, Prob
ably Fatally Injured.
l iiftiiaii Daye t.sik an g here lai-- t
I 'i nnd was unable to go north
Fin n an .luli.ui taking his place
Win n tin' toicKiung paragraph was
; itt. lt fie "ant nighl s C.lti7.eii it was
it ilie.nneil that lliis would peihat
,
I e tie' l.i- -t l ip of young It' 'it Julian
I pol l n i.ched the city last ulght
t'uill home Thin- - here and
I
.us lln- young man waa bang
ini; i.loiirr.Kto the rail of the engine
he was liiint for another who was
mi k whin l is bead came In contact
' Willi the ,!i:il.ss of a hridi-'e- , kniak
ing liipi to the ground ami perhaps
pi.ttlnt, ,iu ml to Ins earthly mreer.
11 1'H train inppeil and backed up
ti t ii K in. l" b.ely which waa taken
I',, 11,1- - iv at Las Vega,
l,,'i at i c t ii .,iitj, he was still
.1 i
alout eight months ago from
MinmoiiiI, and played aa pitcher
and left I'.eider on the Itrowna baae
ball team last summer, during which
time he fec.ited hi position with the
SaiiIh Railway company. In thla
i ity he made a Urge number of
fin t.da bv lilr cheerful manner and
ahlt'tv to t.itertaln, and all will regn t to learn of hla misfortune. At
his home In the little elty on the old
Missotrt sliere he haa a young wife
and Piitiy, besides parenta and a bro
ther.
THE KINO OF TROTTKR9.
Cretceua M.-.- y bt Seen at the Fair
Ground. In Short Time.
The Driving aasocJation, according
to puhlikhed notice, should have held
a meeting ust night to prepare a
of matinee rarea for Thank
and to discuse propositions to
bilng CriM-iMs- , the king of trotter,
here, but there being no quorum.
i bore present adjourned with the hope
it, at anonier meeting would be held
tuiiiifht and dcfliWte action taken In
I. Mb ii.iilt'-rs- .
For mi'i.i time, ever alnee It he-
mic ktoTii that Cresceus waa com
ili to the .ithweat. members of thej":oi Intion et tered Into a correspond,
i ll' e wftli I '.i urge K. Ketrham, the
owner, to five an exhibition trial here.
Ilow- -u r, Ihe manager wrote to the
iccreiiity oi' Ihe Territorial Fair aaso-rintinr- ,.
Mid the followilng letter will
in i p at tonight's meeting for
ili I lull-
Columbus, O.. Nov. IS.
Mr. I. F. Mel anna. Secretary PaJr
Alliuiilerque, N. M;
Dear Sir Mr. (leorge II. Ketcham.
I lie owner t no driver of Creareua, Is
m v on n tour to the Farlflo coast.
kivi m tuiiibltion trots ngainst time
in Kutihiia City. Minneapolis, St.
I.cidi. Halt l.nke City, Sacra
nntito. Han Jose nnd lm Angelea.
where the present arrangement of
bis tour M.oi. Ills date In An
ni b s w ill p.- - about 12th.
.Mr. Kelebani wl'l make a few atop
on lis way east, giving exhibition
linti, i.nd as Albuquerque would like
d ct- the horse perform ar
riito:. iiii i.Ih an be made with your
asMH latloti.
Vr. Ki'tclirni carries wllh bJm aa
luce maker 'Mike, the Tramp," the
famous i.iiicnr who prompted Star
Pointer when he paced to hia record.
The plan i.pnn which Mr. Ketcham
ih giving Uicsc exhibition I on the
I asls. The association
ftiruiHiic the track. ailvertllng and
ivciul rtber entertainment to make
up nil alici noon a entertalnmenl. we
would, (if fourse, fmriilsh you a llb- -
ei ai aii ply or specially prepared
tnesK mutter for your newspaper, to-
gether with a number of newspaper
"'its In liu-- - and half tone, the cuta
lieliig made from photograph of the
horn- - In nnd out it biunea. We
would also furnish you with a auppAy
a very aitructlve lithograph. 21x28
li't V. show Ing the home In a aulky
w ill) Mr. Kelt hum driving. It being a
turret lil.,'1 ess of both horse and
man. hhowlng the rorrert
horse, Ijimii and aulky,
np. etc. Thla lithograph la
li active and very effwllvc.
Vr. K trhiim expense I
beiivy and we, of course, w
Bar' Mm to ooiiye to Alhuqu
sa in your jurigineiil the
ciii eity would be sufllelei
est"d to !nnre a lurge a
y truly youre,
t, ,M
;rand MASON
Arizona Ciand Lodge
Officer.
Eleci
The Arizona Masonic (Irani!
1'iesrott, Hlected the following of
fleia-a- ; J. J. Sweeney, of Phoenix,
grand mnsler; F. M. 7.uek, of Hol-
ilc uly grand master; J. 8.
'lonib. Pieirott. senior grand war- -
en; Cringe Sand. Tucson. Junior
grand warden; M W. Kale. Phoenix,
rami tie.i.-iit-er- ; George J. Konkruge,
i.i sen, praud
The t.vnnd Chapter elected F. A.See, of Hlrhee, grand high priest;
'Ii.iiIck D. Ilelden, Phoenix, deputy
grand liiuli priest; A. A. Johns. Prea- -
ott. I'laml king: J. J. Sweeney,
lioeiiix, grmid scrllie; M W. Kales,
hoc nix. giund treasurer; George J.
Ilo: Tucson, grand uerretary.
C.uk to the City.
I n -- l b Hi V, , II. Andrews and See
ri I ii i v .1. K Siilnt. or the Santa r
ciilral Hallway company, have re
li ned f i in a trip over the route of
the pniiiMi, road and were met at
this point bv Messrs. Hopewell and
b l.u.iplilin, vice president and trea
im r. in pci lively. p rom rreajdeni
Andrew It was learned that matters
In connection with building the iroad
are pinurer.slng favorably und that
or about January grst grading.
, will li - (ommenced. Further than
tin- above sliiti-nielit- , the gentleman
had liotbiHK in give out fur publlea
inn al this lime.
Funerals.
The fiiici.il i f Miss Fannie Hallo
II. whose was lirouh led in
Tl.e Cllizin yerterday afternoon. taik
place this mi. ruing at 10 oelock. the
pastor of I lie African Methodist Kpls
I'M chinch nmclaflng. Ilurlal took
place III Pall-Vie- aemetef v.
lestenay afternoon, I'ndertaker
IMuiiiiis l from the lieoplo of
lb-- : bi-r- t J. V.'I lard, deceased, and In
i
.imriinonro the funeral over his re
mums wits I eld thla afternoon al
Ihe iitiitert,ik!,g parlors. Ilurlal ill
I'.iii view icry.
Lith'ing Club Meeting,
Al lliilr last icgular meeting, last
r'.itiirilay ltt. I noon, at Miss Oliinore's
iliulio. ihe l.leliling club d the
'i i,,w ing i (tii ers:
I'resiilent Miss (llailys Chllilels;
Ire pi Miss Susie Jiillliwill ;
, ( li till '..llss Ktliel llatllll.
Tin- - following program was ten
ilcn-i- l
I Suet -' Trovatine." arranged by Paul
MIhk I'll en ,re and Oiadys Chllders.
' Wavside Wilson
Miss Kelkert.
' I's'A vurir" lieaiimout
Mir Susie Johnson.
i.e Chvuleri.que" Burgmuller
Helen Anderson.
Wslly In A major Splndlnr
Lawrence llfeld
liuet
I. eta and AnnJa Rice.
Simula In D llal
Mi.- - : lone Alhiigbt.
Si in 1 i nr. Op. Tl. No. I...,
'ns Kditti Walker.
Hurcbettii"
Miks Amelia Kowles
KrmiKt)
KuhluD
.Nevln
'p, ing Song" Mendelssohn
Miss Kthi-- (iatllii.
'Two Lars' I ts hetitlky
Miss How Hunthluger.
KXIJEK young veal, rat young
inuttoii, piiuiH Kunsas City
rnasls and steaks, native bf
si'iing lamb, fre-- h isiik. Iuiiiih made
nu-SK- ilressed turkeys, ducks and
chickens, ftt-p- Huh and lobsters, Hat
lent Case Ousters, at the San Jose
-it J i,ii came to Albuyuerquo I Market leu.ouow.
.
E PROTEST.
Government Should Re
claim Arid Lands.
Battle Imminent In the Repub-
lic of Colombia.
Washington City Woman on Trial
for Murder.
CITY TREASURER SUSPENOED.
lata Augvlej, Now 1. The exeru- -tle omr.iMtee of the Southern Call
foi n I Melton of the National Irrlga
Hop arfcepr.lon haa formulated a tel
eg am of iroteit, which haa been aent
to I'rusliient '(ooaevelt. The telegram
calls the presidents attention to aport Irom Washington to the effect
that he T.nuld ifcommend rongreealon.
nl aetloa for reclamation of the arid
lands, wbloh will have the effect of
Intrust hig tn the state Inatead of to
agenta Of Ihe federal government a
ayatematlo development of plana for
Irrigation work.
The committee represent that aucb
a policy would be a death blow to
the national irrigation movement and
to the MB of home building on the
public domain. The telegram alao
call the pre dent' attention to hla
Utter of November 16. 100. to the
national Irrigation coiigres at Chi-
cago. In which he eald: "The rrya-Ullite-
sentiment dominating that
convention rhould be that reclam a
tmn of the arid land must be kepi
lobitely within the control of the
national povernment."
Battle Imminent,
Colon, Colombia, Nov. It). Genrtal
Albun. ith 1 100 men, well armed.
have alaited tn attack the Insurgent
forces which are strongly entrenched
at Chun-era- .
Woman on Trial for Murder.
Washington. Nov. 1 The trial of
Mr laila Ida Honlne, for-- the murder
of a young rt ntua clerk, Jamea Sey-
mour Ay em, j, In the latter' room
at the K nicer hoti laat May. began
liefore .lusllre Anderson. Mra.
pleaded ' i.ot guilty,''
Treaiurer Suspended.
nnffalo, K. V., Nov. Id. Mayor
DleM toils snsnended Cltv
urer Philip CJitst on charge of hav-
ing kept false't ccount. Hla accounts
are under Investigation.
Destructive Fire.
Ctarlotle, N. C, Nov. 1. Flra thla
""ttng destroyed atore property val-a- t
ft 00,1)00.
BLACK HANOI DISTRICT.
t In ftece.-r- o County and a Good
6Ik In Sierra County,
lee" Uie rewnt Territorial fakr,
lereln the official acrredueil the
,ack Range mineral exhibit to Bo-irr-
ruenty. there haa been conald-rabl-
"rciiirnunlcatlng" on the aub-ec- t
In the aouthern country newspa-K-r- s
over the location of that district.
A cm respondent from Grafton, writ
ing to the Sierra County Advocate,
minus in the school question, and
says:
Part of tlti Dlack Range mining dis
trict Is In Socorro rounty. Grafton
Is about thiee anil a half miles from
the gocorro line. All of the WUd
Horse creek and Antelope Springs are
in Socorro county. Some of the Graf-
ton people would like to have the
dire dial net In Socorro county,
then wo co.. Id have school In Graf
ton. There are enough children of
school nee in Grafton and vicinity for
school and we would like to have it.
Hut on account of Falrview's greedi
ness. la not Identified with
Sierra rounty only In name and taxes.).ir school Cistrlrt baa been annexed
to Kalrvii w and we are disqualified
fiom s, hool votes, that la, If FaJrvlew
lias a school board elected by the
pinple, ua we have failed to discover
an election to elect a school board
since v.e have been annexed
Well Patronlied.
The turkey iMnner, under the aua--
pb es of the ladles of the Lead Ave-
nue Methodist church and hedd on
Uallroad avtiiue, waa well patronlied
today, and Hie ladles are sanguine
i hut the tuppei this evening will also
Im gcue'oiiHy reuienihnjeil by the
pei ,e, ' de nale of handkerchiefs
and aprons idled quite a nlre sum
LAKE
New Life to
VALLEY.
Be Infused
ver Camp.
Into the 811
The Lake Valley mining district.
where licvnal million dollar In sfl
vi r were liken out, is to be revived
and the iher Mining company's old
nili.es will be reworked.
John I Hammond, of Colorado, Is
now at l.nke Valley, and he give It
as his opinion that there are untold
ore bodies In that locality and that
Instead i f the old mines petering out
the ileve.iruis did not follow the
vein coutuiu'ng the ore bodies('.iniiiili.l.i are backing Mr. Ham
in, mil. who says he will stake bis
reputation that there Is more paying
in., new in the like valley uistrici
than has rv r been taken out.
It is rumored here that a li-a- c
bus taken up sixty rlaJms
in that .u'l.ity, ami win wain rum
e work.
Aftn the rpeclnl meeting of the
Comieeiclal dull lids evening to run
sider tint i ropiwltlon for a military
station for Ailiiiiliierune. there will he
a meeting of the Jobbers' and Man
ufdfturcr' asportation.
0EMINQ NEWS.
Attoreew 0wley Very III Telephone
Construction Tn Railroad (,
Spe, lal Correspondence.
Drn iiip, Nov. IS. Events of the
last few dny have been aocUl rath
er t.iim l unness euierpriso.
Last riii'ay night N. Hall enter
tallied Ih" l iiiiri'liHs. at his residence
In Iteming. The large iiuuiln of
yoiil.g pe ipio gathered then-- reported
a n'o .l I a. unl evening.
Suuda i crowd of young poo pi
ill, ,c out to the Florida iiiouutalns
tn the day plcknirking and
mountain 1 1 lulling, with wry eat i
i' siins.
Mis V Levi, of Clifton, Arizona,
ih upending a few day in Denting
with her two sisters, M.ia f. H. Smith
and Miss KmdrP'k.
Max Heiitt of Silver City, has been
lingerii g in tuning for the past few
days, and tays he know uo more
amit riicb to linger.
Deniitiiis gifted youug attorayN
tt 9 TMB l:CONOMIT. a) PHY QOQIS. aj) THB RCONOMI5T. tKV KH)l)i. J) f
u
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Agenta for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern 15c
none miohi:r.
MAILORDERS
Received.
The Largest ICetall Stock ot Dry Goods In New Mexico.
Thanksgiviog Sale of Snowy Table linens
The Thanksgiving dinner table looks twice a appetizing when the Linen is white at
the nnows of mid-winte- r. The contrast with the gleaming silverware, the steaming, odor
ous turkey, the wine-re- d cranberries, golden topped celery and sparkling cut glass, is most
agreeable to the eye and refreshing to the senses.
We are having a sale on Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Spatchet and Renaissance,
Doilies and Table 1'ieces. lletow are some of the goods enticingly priced.
Table Linens
Turkey Ited Table Lilian, absolutely fast colors;
guaranteed not to fade, at We 7u, f I 00, II 60 yd,
3 neces 01 men ttiearn anil H weanied I sine
l.'iien, all different patterns. In this sale
M Mlearhed lintel l.tnen. Special
h H Hleached lintel Linen. Special
71-ln- 4 Hleached lintel Linen. Special
a lleres Hlearhed Irish Table Linen. U1 to 70
Inches wide, all different patterns and design.
ppertai
8 iWea
Special
4 I'leees Sliver
Spec lal
Bleached Table
Hleached Herman Table Linen
S I'ieeea Inch Silver Hlearhed German Linen.. 1 00
Bleached Table Linen, special width and
quality; a f 1.78 quality. Special I 23
Napkins) e
A I'nloti Linen Napklu, site IHiiH. Special per
dot W
All Linen Bleached Napkin lo all sizes, per
dot SI anil up
These match our H Hlearhed Table Linens.
Fringed Linen Napkins, Bleached, all sites, per
dot 75
tlx) lken assorted styles ami qualities of Hlearh-
ed Napkins, all Linen, will match any Table
Linen, l'rlces from. . .
.f 1 25 dot. up to 7 Co tins.
Table Linen Sets)
Hemstitched Linen Seta, with Napkins tn match,
$5 on and up
Fringed Table Linen Seta, with Napkins to
match, at f:t 60 and up
Bordered Table Cloths, all White Linen, at II and up
Fringed Table Cloths, i Bleached Linen, at 75r and up
Lunch Cloth In all sizes and kinds, xM, Hem-
stitched Cloths, at 7iir ami II 00
Open worked Lunch ( lotlis at $1 2ii and up
A large line to select from.
TUB St N. M.
1
8
a
U11
Caxey M. Oi.sley, of Ashenfi-lti-- r si
Owsley, who came here some months
ago kt his health, was
when ymptrni of liright's disease
I. gan to nhow. His inothnr arrlve.1
last week, and ho will leave for his
homo iu Kentucky next
as be Is now unite III and wlsbea to
return to his old home.
4a going
lapldly ii'ie'nl at and w ex
pert to lav- - the phones working In
hi. other wk or ten days.
Irish
I'rogrtes ill drilling is being made
at the I.una county oil fields north
of Denting, bud great results are
I cried fiom Ihe
Last Saturday, the case iietween
the Hli-ln- olid Southern I'tti lllc rail
roads was coiitiniied till Tuesday,
whin It Is I peeled to be selt.led, Ihe
pci pie assured the court that
they bad no Intention of crossing the
Southern Pacific track bv funs-- , and
in eoiisu'O'ii r re the Southern Pacific
has removed most of its guards, leav
ing only a watchman The
Southern I'aclflc men say that by
ivossing where they propose to me
bisbee roud would force them to stop
oti a heavy upgrade, whore It would
he neeetihary for them to use two en
tines to f;ct another start, and they
hijpi to ii ake them cross about half
a mile fi.i im r west or on an over
head in idle. Klthvr would
so If the rourt rules against
the Hlhheo Ibey will probably try to
cross nearer the union depot.
Old Mexico Style.
Tamal'H and from 12
o'clock nil u until midnight, at No.
415 West Hullmad aveuuu. Mra Aria,
SIONl.V I'M LOAN,
tin diamonds, watches, etc., or any goud
security; also gissls sturwd
wllh me: strhlly confidential. Highest
cash price paid for household gixids.
tomatle 'phone I'JO. T A. WHITTEN.
114 Oold avenue.
Mora Your Money' Worth
You get more than the worth of
your money when you purchase one
of our misfit suits at $14 76. Tin y
ard all this season's make and It is
only a ouertlon of getting one to lit
Call bofore the best sizes have gone
Plinoo Stern, the Railroad Avenue
Clutblei.
Linen.
bo
tM)
r,3
No
72
at
An
Filled Same
Day a.i
Towel Ppeclal
CO Ikixen Hemmed Linen Ituck Towels, sir
10X.W, In assorted Colore ! Harden. Special . . . Iti
60 Dnii Hemmed Llneu Huck Towels, lite
lftx.1A, in Wht'o or Colored Border. Special ...
Heuinted Huck Towels, all White, site
tiUi. A regular Sue Towel. Special
Knotted Fringe Colored Border, all Linen Ihimask
Towels, site 18x37. Special
Knotted Fringe Colored Border Damask Towels,
all Linen, sit 11x43; a good ICe valoe. Special
16
IT
19
Knotted Fringe all White Linen Damask Towels,
site 22x44; a regular 35e Towel. Special 26
Turklnh Dath Towels
Cream or White, site 1(1x34, Bath Vowels. Special 9
Cream Color, larger and heavier, Bath Towels.
Special 124
Cream Color, eitra site and weight. 16
Hlearhed Bath Towels, site 20x40 inches. Special 124
Bleached Bath Towels, larger and heavier. 8peclal 174
Hath Towels and Bath Sheets tn extra sites and
weight; in all qualities.
Hpatthel and Kenalstance
Dollies, ScarN and Buffet pieces In an endleaa
variety of diii;ii aud sites.
Spatchet Pieces from 10c each and np
Kenalasance pieces from 26c each and up
HCOISOIWIST. DRV GOODS. ao RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUtiKOOB. ft
LEON B. STERN
THE ONLY OA81 ST0KK IN ALBUQUERQUE.
AGENCY F0U
Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's
MODEL PAPER PATTERNS
ALL PATTERNS
10 Cents.
NONE HIGHER.
or n
...111Wilt
lilsbee
there.
be
huusehnlU
Than
Linen
n
n
NONE BETTER g
November Fashion Sheets now ready. Call and get one,
recovering
Wednesday,
construction
experiment.
Imprac-
ticable,
enchiladas,
pruprleto',
Special....
bv mailI free for the asking. QB
ieiiieie4eeteieieieieieemeeeieeiiem
The Hyde Exploring Expedition!
DKAI.EItH IN
I Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Modern Pottery
A surface of over io.ooo feet covered with Hlankets for your
Inspection. We have largest stock to select tram.
GEO. W. HUNTZINGER, Manager.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Itetall Department, No. 23 south First street,
Opposite NewlJcpot and Alvarado Hotel.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS
iiiieiieieieiei ieiinieieif iieieiii
New Furniture
OUR CAR, JUST ARRIVIO, ANO
THE LARGEST EVER RECEIVED
IN ALBUQUERQUE, CONTAINED
THE FOLLOWING:
" K:i;'il differsut Itylea beJ room iiiits.
t Klgbl different style floe foldlne beds.
' I'orty two different tylos fine V an beds.
' i:ipbte?n different styles flue couches.
Thirty different styles Una center tables.
Mini different styles line ladies dressing table.
Twelve different style One cblffontere
I lli tn different stylea fine odd dressers aud commodes,
i Klg lily Ave different stylea fine rockers
'I wenly different styles fine diners.
' Twoivo different stylea fine din t g tables.
.1 Twelve different stylea One aide boards.
Six dffwent style Una buffets.
Fine different style One china o'om-Ic- .
Aud ether good too numerous to mention. We are going to offer ev-
erything at price that will sell quick. A fine assortment of Christ-
ina present. 4 J J
0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street snd Copper Avenue
0STATION ERY ANID OFFICE SUPPLIES.
l.ASTMAN KODAKS.
riioror.KAi'iiic suitliks. lownkvs candies
SCHOOL HOOKS. LEGAL M.ANKS.
O. A. MATSON & CO,,
Jos W. L illibaJ Avt
DOOOO
Alvarado Ph armacy.
F. II. HKIGGH & CO., Proprietor
CI
o
o
o
o
o
o
a
a
o ..Pure Drug....
Prescriptions.
Soaps, Perfumes, Brushes,
lancy Toilet Articles.
Avenue and First Street.Corner Gold
THE DAILY CITIZEN
HTJQUK8 MtX'KKIOHT, I'tihUshort
rHOB. HUUHEfi Editor
W. T. MoCrkioht, Mgr. and City Ed
fUtUSMtO DAILY 1D WUKIT.
Associated Prsas afternoon dispatches.
Largatt city and county circulation.
Tha larg.tt N.w M.ico circulation.
Largest Northarn Arizona Circulation.
Copies of thin paper may be found
on Ole at Washington in 'e offlc of
our special corresponelent, E. O. 81k-(er-
1"8 K street, N. W., Washington,
D. U.
"New Mexico demands Statehood
from tha FIfty-Sev.nt- h Congr.ee.
It IvOAY, NOV. 1.
The Nov ork postotlieej took
In fl.i'l.l SS? In rash during Oetolier.
Tim tiuri.iro. Colorado. Democrat
anya: "in-for- l'.euz Duraugo wilt be
tulklng to AlbuqiiPrque over the long
ell'tance If we have the prliie.
King Fd'Mitd holda that president
of renublli a ahall receive the aame
honor in i nnnectlon with the coro
tiHilou I'crenioniea aa king" ami era
perora.
Colonel Wynn, of haa clla-
ttvered a proceaa of extracting gold
and if what h claims la true the out
Kit C'f redd ran aoon be doubled In
the Rocky Al'tintaln region.
Canoll l. Wright. United Statea
labor commlrHloner. advocatea a la
bor trnat nnd aaya It la the only
method of coping with organized rap
ttnl l:i its cfiorts to decrease wage.
For the n.i at appalling feature of
tha fi l that :M2.imhi at rests for drunk- -
enne.i wire made In the 129 largest
rllle of the I nlteil Hltttes last year
ia the knowledge that the 312.000
ltprewnt only about one Jag In
twenty.
Alliuiiiu niue la an aspiring town
Just nor it ia aspiring to become
rolitt. al l.enq center. New Mexican
ileaven 'rl.id. Santa Ke ia the only
town in the territory that acta Itself
up aa a political renter, and It certain
ly la detci'. Ing or the distinction.
8H0RTW0RKDAYs" BEST.
Two yeara ago the Thomaa O. I'lant
rnmpaiiy, ahoe mantifacturera of lloa-to-
with a lay roll of l.ooo.ooo per
ppum. pdopud the nine hour work
iug day. It waa found that the fac-
tory, by l'lo.tlng special methods,
could produce aa many ahoea aa were
nrcidurcd fnrier the ten hour day.
More recently the company hna put
Into rffect nn eight hour day without
any change in the wagea of ita week
uundfc nnnl'.'lh of the entire force
and the company rlnima that under
nopditlona row enforced the piece
work hilp enn earn aa much In the
eight hour day aa they formerly earn
rd In tlto ten hour day.
TRItMO OF THE WEST.
Frlenda of i.ational Irrigation have
ijeen pleated to learn that the presl
dont fcai. himself strongly
tn favor ut thla movement, and that
he would 'iiubably Incorporate in his
measuKU to rongreaa a recommenda
tlon on the Thla la not aur
prlHlug. an Prealdcnt Roosevelt has
aoen more of the great west than any
of his predecessors, and la, therefore,
able to judite from practical experi
tire of its pecespitlea and mssi1)II1
tlea. There la no doubt that the prea
ident 1.4 a 'Win advoeate of nutionalIripatu n; the only danger Ilea iu the
perslKtent c Torta that are being made
In aome quartera to mislead
htm I'H to the best means of accom-
plishing that object
JUDGE CRUMPACKER.
The peopl,. of thla judloinl district
are nuififi d with the excellent rec
crd mado by Judge Crumpacker. No
charpo of corruption can truthfully be
brought iivaMist him. and he la the
hardrrt working man who haa ever
occupied the bench in New Mexico.
Aa appears from the official reports
published by Governor Otero, the
volume c.f leeul bum'iiesa In the second
Judicial Ir.Mrt far exceeda that of
any other nistrli-- t In the territory.
and Hill, w'th a fast accumulating
docket. Judge Crumpacker haa ap
Piled rurh energy to his work that
there nre t'i'ay fewer pending caaes
cn the docket than for many years
last
The law provides that In civil
sct'onx any person desiring a Jury
trial tl all totlce tho cause for trial
prior to the convening of the term:
and for the f rat time for many years
alt cases In which litigants gave no
tire of a t'ctire for a trial were ac
coutnioi'utc d. the cause being either
tried cr ci tinned on motion of theparties.
Of the cases disposed of during
the ciirriut year, them havo been
only rur.o eaies appealed to the aujiremo couit
No term of court has been held In
Mi Kinley t iuinty since its creation
last .1. Miliary, for two reasons: Klrat,
localise the leglhlature failed to fix
a titnu for lu'dlng regular terma; and
in co ml. ' iiuae the county has raised
!.o fund to iiIiut coitit expenses.
Sin h lelMiiul win k haa endeared
J"c!j;i. Cniiupucker with the people,
and t ti y hi pe that he will remain on
the bench for years to come.
NECutSARY KNOWLEDGE.
Mat. j and hitter experiences
aio the iimiU of lack of knowledge
of the law. It Is a well known maxim
li l t H' no.. Hue of the law excuses no
one. Many men have liiuoi com
milted il!e!di acts, at the penalty of
lliill tioilble and or even
tit the cost of their lives. While con
aequencea or infractions of tlio law
aro iiften to serious that no layman
tthoi.ld luke important ailloti, involv
iug ictfitl e: jislieratlons, without the
advice of u practicing lawyer, there
re ,u, n1. ly cccur, in the course of a
biiiiiuss 'uy, exigencies wlucu must
te liuiiicLiiiely faced, alloying no
tinie fir r:iisultatlon. In these nil in(Jiotii caiter. i. ays llenjamin K. Tracy,
In Suecefs, a knowledge of the funda--menta- l
legal principles and practices
frequently la of great service. Every
Albuquerque. New We
o
0
o
fa
Sponge,
tiir.n ho la enifRKod 'n some routine r
( IhI uiirxiilt should, for example, have
a ct'-- I Idea nf what constitutes a ion
traet I'niers he known that then'
nrift ho in hi rontrnrt a ronfldcra
tli.n tm ! t f i sides, that no riuitraet
In va i l vim h does not involve inn
t tin I iillir'.it'ona, he nia make mix
take Ihnt mill cause Impo. innt I'siin
rations to cimi' to naiiKht. II" hIioiiIiI
know, also, the general lcj:al prlnH
l ira icyilitiiit t h Uinnlnic and Imr
rowing of money, ami the making of
notes. If he la a merchant, h" should
have Knowledge of the law a ap
plied to Hi buying ntnl sidling of
Roods; If he- If engaged In real
ruli-ins- I should tie fiitnilinr w ith
tie n'lliierniM romnion law pr'nrlplea
ami (tniiilory enactments relating to
land and If lie Im an Import
er or .ximrter of commodities, In
lilentifled with the shipping liiislncss.
or follow the aea In Home responsible
rapacity, it Knowledge of maritime
l.i v will bo very useful to him. In
short, the artlvltlea of every man
who la in an occupation nre
iflected hy certain lawn, an under
atandiug of which will cnatile him to
proceed w lih much more wisdom and
safety than If he were Ignorant of
them) principle.
BULLET HOLE TOLD TALE.
Defendant Smoked Cigarette While
the Jury Examined Ex-
humed Skull.
Sheriff Hunter, of Otero county,
passed thio gh the fit y from Alamo-
gnrdo to . nnta Ke on Sun, lav, , rm
veyinit iht-i-- prisoner destined to
svo viiil'iiiH terma In the peiilli n
tlary there.
The
.'rlMiocta were guarded by Mr.
Iiintct lend his Hon and were heavily
rhaikliil to prevent any possibility
or CKcaj t
The piinner.4 were James H. Cole
rniler a ae venteen year ae ntence for
niniilet; Antonio Joseph, nn Indian.
under o two jear aentence for rn'sing
a check f om $5 to liio. and Kclote,
another mdmn. under a two year sen
tei'i-- for IMI'ing a couple of goats.
There Is nothing unusual or re
marltuhlc I bout nny of tho prisoners
except Cole. He was convicted on
I in most t n usual evidence ever pre
sented in n court of Justice. Tho body
of his iille,;eq victim, burled months
before, was dug up and the skull of
the dead man was exhibited to the
lury Mild i'hbsed around from hand
to hand foi a more cr itical inspei tlon
iiy the members of the paned. While
the jiirnri were examining tho hole
niacin In the skull by the bullet. Cole
sat nnd calmly looked on pulling at
a cigarette.. The alght of the skull
of the rinn he had "put away" seem
et: to have no visible effect upon him.
The gruesome relic waa Introduced
to thow ti'nl the victim. Robert Mar
lin, had been ahot In such a manner
in to iiree tide the self defense the-
ory v.hlch the prisoner sought to ea- -
titbllsh. The Jury, after examining
the hole in the skull, waa convinced
that Murlin hud been killed while, not
expecliiiK lh; fatal wound. Cede was
--onvlot d nnd will serve fifteen years
it hani lal or In the Santa Ke peniten-
tiary iiuless pardoned.
Reymour Webb, Molia. N. Y..
writes: "1 had been troubled with
my kidneys for twenty five yeara nnd
had tried several physicians, but re
eeleved no relief until I bought a not-tl-
of Foley's Kidney Cure. After
using two bottlea I waa absolutely
cured, t earnestly recommend Kolev'a
Kidney Cure." Take only Koley'a
Alvarado Pharmacy,
AI.HI CJI KKCJI K A l. I V.MV.. M'ltlM.WNTACUK.
Lravea from Trlmble'a table, every
Tuesday and Haturtlay at 6 o'clock a
n. Only Una with a chanan f ilm k et
riiutu through In a day. lluth house npri,
nil the year. Fine winter resort. Tick-
ets for sale by W. L. Trimble & Co.. Al
huquerque. J. H. lll.CMK, frop.
FAMILYGETS $225,000
FOR
$15,000PAID IN.
ON HIS BIGGEST POLICY JOHN R.
THOMAS HAD PAID ONLY
$5,000 WHEN HE DIED.
Equitable Will Pay tha Helra Event
ually l?ou,ooo for Ita I00,-00-
Gold Bond.
On a hi Flo payment of ll.noo the
family or lohn Hue heater Thomas, ur
rhltert and builder, gets $.'110,11011 from
the I.'qilltuhie Life Assuruilce Society
The family has cleilod to take $."1.0110
4 year lot twenty years nnd then $luil.-ou-
iu a lump, rather than $1:10.0110 in
a lump turn now.
Paid One Premium and Died.
Twelve ago Mr. I'hotnus took
out a $25.'ki(, policy in the Kqiiltuble-- .
l.ai-- year he ib-- lcled to take out $luo,-110-
more In the shape of a 5 p,.r centgold bond, on which he had to pay
$5.im'0 pruiTMiiii.
'I'll! 'onil'liny giiaiantees Its new
r. per lent gold ImhcIh to be worth
t.3Hb per thousand, and uecoi illugly
offered ti e Ivmlly $i:in.iiou spot caHh
In gold, or the $.',000 u year and $lou,
iiuu option. Of coin se the 2 ,r. po
Icy wus raid at once, making $2:1.11011
spot cash, an Income of $.'1.0011 a year
lor twenty yeara and thi'ti $liin.iioii In
United Statea gold coin.
While Mr. Thomas's policies were
not extraordinarily large as policies
go nowadaa, his gain for his family
was enormous considering the i.iuoiintpaid down. In all hla heirs will get
$225,000 eventually.
t?26.000 for 115,000.
On his $2fi000 poll y Mr. Thomaa
bad paid about $10, 000, so that Ills
family net their $22.'i,Ooo on a pay-
ment of $i5.iiuii In all, or could have
$ir.:.0U0 .,i:,l cash.
The Equitable
LITE A55URANCE 50CILTY
"Strongest In tha World."
WALTER N. PARK HURST,
(kewral Hui
N.w aUatcet aael rln. U. p.rtai.nl.
Albuquerque, N. fl.
THE WESTERN TOWNS,
Holbrook, Winslow, Flagstaff, Wil
liams, Kingman and Needles.
INTERESTING SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
HOLBROOK.
I'rom the Argua.
St. In'iii- - voted "no llcenae lllHt
S.itmdnt. I.t a vote of n to IB.
We nre rotry to learn that Mrs.
KliocW rt li.M In cn quite alck the pant
rrw weet.n at her home In tlrontd. N.
M.
Moroni Ai'nlr nmt Mia. Klvlra Jmk
on v.- - e i muled nt the realdenre of
I. ! T'1'il.ii.N, Shiimway. Saturday
I veil IU'.
Unity S 'lift, who la hnving a hard
..!. nilh tihold. U xtlll in it crlll
cnl condition, but hopes ate enlertnln
id for Ms .
Will M 'iitH. representing The Al
iiiiiii'Kiii. ..illy r. tlxeii. wna lrenlnt-llii-
ft nioti M our people Wi'dneaday.
I I 1.4 it p- - piiliif fellow out thin wny.
nl'o Is the paper he represent.
M M.'Cnnv - itiiprovlng alowly.
bill ll is Ihi't.clit thitt a chnnge to Call-fi- t
mi' will be of more benefit, ami
Mr. and Mis. MeCnrty are making ar- -
"i.':i in, nis t leave na aoon as xw
sible.
I'upt. Hi on ('. Mnssmnn In(rii S.iin e.iy for n short vl-- rt with
his tiMitv Ineiuls The pitlsillt of the
'r itli vntm of outlaws had to be
a! iitiil'Hicil for the time being on ac
i omit if tuavy ralitH. lint as they are
ni n l.n iwii It will only be a matter of
Khorl line when they will be taken
In.
Startling, But True.
'If everyone knew what a grand
medicine nr. Kings New i.iro I'nis
Is." wiltea P. II. Turner, Dempaey-to-
n, I'a , "you'd sell all yon have In
dav. Two weeka' nao haa made a
new mnn or me. inraiimie for
stomach and liver troubles
2m nt all drug stores.
Todnv tako Kohjy'a Honey and Tar
It ponltively prevents pneumonia, or
other serious results from colds. It
mnv be to.i Into tomorrow Alvarado
I'hnrmncy.
FLAGSTAFF.
From tho Gem.
M is Florence II. Duke a left for
Williams, tiliere she haa seenre'd n po
sition s i.teiioaraphor and tvpeivrlter
in the law nlllre of Hon. Henry F.
At burst.
W. II. Norman left for the Oen
Hoehd ranch, where he will
spend the next two weeks bunting big
ici.ti e In that vicinity
.lames I'. Fnnchler hna secured s
nihil imi with the commissary of W
A. Clark, nt Clnrksvlle. N. M. Mrs..
Kline hiev i.nd children left Tuesday
for that plnce- -
Flagstnir lodge. It. I'. ( V... will hold
their ,11111,1111 memorial services at
t licit linil on Hiimlay. Deceniber
Ti e nro-.r.i- tn of the services la now
he Ire I
e.o.llity Sykes la preparing fc'
trip elown the Colorado river from
Need.es tr the dulf of California. He
.e consti ucting a gasoline engine with
which to run his boat. Ho will take
hi.i family with him. and they expect
U lenve iil.out the first of the year.(leorce Itochdenffer was chosen
lieutenant ce loned of tho First regl
mept. N. fi. A . at an election hedd
Thursdnv. Col. haa alnce
Hie iti'itiection of the guards taken
lively Intel est ill tho affairs of the
niilitiu. and hla promotion from time
to tune Is pleasing to hla many
friends. ili will be In command of
the reelmeut during the absence of
t. ol Mai tin. who Is now In the east.
Cnntnln John I lance, the Orand ran
con runic, li now auperlntendent of
tho asbestos mines In the Orand oan
yon. The lecent purchase'ra of the
as'icstna 1 n. pernios havo organized a
for the development of the
,'lnlniH. ami l nptnin nance, one or ine
lortiier rw tiers, has Iteen plnceel In
rhnrge tif them. He will start work
nt once nnd during the winter will em
ploy twenty men No asbestos will ho
.'hipped hi present. The owner de-
Fin1 to I'eve lop their proMTty.
Finnk Trylor had a lucky escape
from ici'oiih Injury at hla logging
lii'np mi the C. A. aailroad. While
eki'liiim: log-- he was caug.lt between
two rolling logs and hla left kne-- and
call ot tie '.eg was badly brulned, and
h id It not I cen for the timely action
of his isi'i .tmts who stopped the logs
he would luive been seriously Injured
Dr. llnitihcn attended the injured man
and bays that It will be some time
be (ore Mr. 'Inylor wt!l again be able
lo a in k.
When you feel that life Is hardly
worth Hie candle tuke a dose of Cham
her Iain's Stomach and I.iver Tablets.
They will cleanse your stomach, tone
up your liver and regiilutu your bow
els. making you feel like a new man
sale by all druggists.
For Hoarseness,
Mini. Ingeraon, of Mutton, Ind
says he had not spoken a word above
a whisper for months, and one hot
tie of Foley's Honey and Tar restored
his volco. rto sure you get Foley'a,
Alvaiado Pharmacy.
WILLIAMS.
From the News.
Pe.MiniiKtcr 10 H. Simpson ia auffer
iug cntitly f enn rheumatism. He ex
reel to leiiyc for l.os Angeles shortly
in hope llil.t the change may benefit
him.
Mi Kloiu II. Hossiiu and daughter
Minn I loy i f Las Angides. mother an,
rlsie-i-- ' fp. tlvclv. of Mra. W. II
Si, nl, r,', in' this arrived for
It of II ice week,!.
C. (' I. .ll iiiMin i iishler of the Arl
enn l ti'i .1 bank, at Flagstaff, arrlv
ed hi tl e city :ind will have charge of
ti.it ' 11 .1 hi h branch at thla place
durleic ilau.ii',". I've a a licence.
I lie iiiaiiv fi lends of John A. Ran
dull will Li,- 'omewhat surprised to
leain iirit i 1, Friday. November k
linil. he i:i united In marriage to
Mi-- s I'i'iia il. Parker, of Cedar Rap
ids,- Iowa. :i llanilall. it will be re
membc ed. ;,,--, stationed here when
Ihe tiriinil Canyon railroad began
biiilillmi t pi rations, acting aa assist
nut e iii,iiiecr 1:11 ler his father.(!. Pie kliison, father of Mesdames
J '. I'ln I. t, und ('. A. Neal, arrived in
Ihe city fiiuii a weeks visit at his
old Imine in Connecticut. Ho was
4. reatly imp im-- 1 nt the changes that
had laki II ,:ace- - even the old home
s ud h.iviii". an iiiinatiti al apearuui e
- 111 the pa t wenty-eugh- t yeara. an
h it Im h" home In California, firmly
1 out in.- cl thai Ihe west is atill good
eliol.lill fl r h:m.
KINGMAN.
From the Miner.
II. II. Wniklus ami J. It. Holmes are
out on u 111 ting tilp In the mountains
tear li.ini.ifi. They expect to be
4'one m ci al days.
Joe (',, rvin had the misfortunu to
run .1 nn,. in bis foot ami haa been
eniillneil lo his home for seviual days
li u iiiiii.i though painful, ia not
l iiaiigeroua,
.lohn Hi. .gin. the old Kcntleiniin who
fill oil liii' pityemetit last week reu
iieinig null iiiicoiisi'lous, hna never
re, 01 me, Ins uiiiul. and Deputy Slier
l.t Hi own eh parted with him for Phoe-
nix, where Im waa placed In the aay
11.111.
1
.11st U'Miday evening the body of
Arthur Moore was taken off tho flyer
nnd inibuliiied and shipped on the
next train to bis home In Clinton, ill.
Mr. Moore wis in poor health and ac
Citotltylilr A Be$ytl7 bit.
-- A" mnt tmUf
timtmr anaaa) aael al tayw est sieve
at at Um) ravt at Mm 4S MM.I1. O "
kale, auklag etassV suae Ike ltfW
ulreimtr.falllag mark. II. laMraelala lyr. "C" aairka
Ik PMtettlM kalr.
NEWBRO'S
HERPICIDE
DeMtroy thoa parasitic gvrmai
and It la the only hair preparation
that do. 1 Destroy the caiue.you remove the effect."
FOI SALE IT KXt8ISTS.
ccmnanlecl by hla wife and son, wna
on his way to Us Angeles, when he
wns inldetilv lnke-- with a hemor- -
haiee i f the lungs and died In a fc
I.lll.tllcs.
I.nst Tuesday morning when Ir
Flmn culli'd at the room of W II
I ake. In 10 lei Heale, he found the
hcicey of that gentleman lying on the
floor cold In death. Mr. ljike nad
In foor health for some timepnst and bad called on Or. I'llnn to
minister to hlrru The afternoon and
evening of Monday the doe-to- r had
waited cm him and had given him
rom relief. Lake refused to go to
bi-- when the elortexr made hia Inst
end In the evening and he was seen
ns Intf as 4 o'clock In one of tho sa
Ioc im cm Front atreet. Ho probably
went to bed shortly after that time
ami warf Hiicken with heart failure
ti il attempting to get out of bed.
An inquest wna held by the coroner
and a verellct waa rendered to the
effect thut death woa due to heart
failure, .oiperihdured by the excessive
use of alcohol and other drugs. 11
Until II l.nke had lived In Mohave
county for nearly twenty years and
I'nrlng that time nad tiel'l many or
hci'M of trust. Ho waa a warm, gen
erotts ft lend, hut like ninny people
waa his own weast enemy. May his
slee p bo a blissful one. The hotly
wns fhiiiiied Wednesday to hla old
hon," In Mi inphls, Tennessee, where
In., relatives reside'.
Luck in Thirteen.
II v sending 13 miles Wm. Hplrey,
of Walton Furnnce, Vt., got a box of
Ituoklen a Arnica Halve, that wholly
cured a borrlblo Fever Hote on his
leg Nothing cIbo could. Positively
enreg Itrulses, Felons, Ulcers, Krup--
tlons, llollrt, llurna, Corns and Piles
Only 25c. Guaranteed by all drug
glats.
Modern Surgery Surpassed.
"While suffering from a bad cane
of piles I consulted a physician, who
advised me to try a box of DeWItt
Witch Hazel Salve." says Q. F. Car
ter, Atlanta, Ga. "I procured a box
nnd waa entirely cured. DeWltt'a
Witch Mazed Salve Is a splendid cure
for pllea, giving relief Instantly, and
I heartily recommend It to all suf
ferera." Surgery Is unnecessary to
cure piles DeWltt'a Witch Hazel
Salvo will cure any case. Cuta. burns,
bruises and all other wounds are also
quickly cured by It. lteware of coun
forfeits. II. Ruppo, Cosmopolitan
I'hnrmacy.
NEEDLES.
From the Fye. w
The ope ra house was packed to wit
nei ihe play of "Damon and Pythlas, which waa pi on by In. J. 1
1 tooth for the benefit of MoJave lodge
No. 122. Unights of Pythias, and to
Hike part in the dance that followed
undue lor (!. R Carpenter, one of
the olili- - t In train set vice on this
division, has been assigned to pnssen
cr m vice between Needles and l.os
Angeles. Vhls chnnge has made It
mere ' on. 'en lent for hla family to live
in l.os Aiicles, and thev have, there
fore, removed to that cltv. Mr. and
Mrf. Ciirpetitet have Iteen residents
lour! In Needles, and their many
mend mucn legret their cleparttiie
The date of New Year's eve., !.
ce inbe r 1, I. as been Hccured by the
lliolherhood of Railroad Trainmen for
their iinn.iul grand ball, wh'ch was
unavoidably postponed from Thanks
giving. The arrangements are In the
hands of a committee who have had
expevicme in such entertainments
and they nre determined that this
shall Mirp.ti-- s anything of the kind
ever given In thin city. Needles so-
cieties are roted for their hospitality
from Albuquerque to San Diego, hut
tl e trainmen will endeavor to eclipse
them nil nn thla occasion,
A Great Medicine,
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy and
find It to be a great medicine." snvs
Mr. K. S. Phlpps, of Potenu, Ark. "It
cured mo of bloody flux. I caned
spenk too highly of It." This remedy
always wins the good opinion, If not
limine, of those who use It. Tho quick
cures which It effects even In the?
most severe cases make it a favorite
everywhere For sulo by ull druggists
A Startling Surprise.
Very few could uelleve In looking
at A. 1. Iloaclley, a healthy, robust
blacksmith of Tllden, Ind., that for
ten years ho suffered such tortures
from RheumatlMU aa few could en
dure and live. But a wonderful
chnngo followed his taking Klectrlc
Hitters "Two bottlea wholly cured
me," ho wrltea, "and I have not felt
a twinge In ovor a year." They reg
ulato the Kidneys, purify the blood
and euro Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Nervousness, improve eligestlon and
give perfe-c- t health. Try them. Onlyju us., at an urug stores.
8T. JOHNS.
From the Snips.
A. it P. hnve bought
huge consignment of baled alfiUfa
from J. W. Drown. They have fixed
up the u,nht house east of their
stoic anil are storing the hay in It.
Isaac 1'iiili Ih the justly proud re
cipient ol a line- - nilt of clothes pre
setitecl to him hv i'.' i nele who resides
ill the old eeiiutry. Wl li we had some
u il in iug 1, 111 lis to clock 1111 out
euiite a few pi i, i,' have cone to
tic y.uiii villages His k. There
is a woinlei f.il "Santo Nino'' out there
that many people go to see every year.
There '41 e many of the visitors who
go every tear, not out of curiosity
but because they have a notion that
a tihit 10 thla "holy child' will cure
them of their cliieit maladies.
At u Hi.-ila- ! elect on held in St
.'.litis mi ihe nth Instant it was voted
hy le'i In , (' that the su'oous must
go. Tho leant of supervisors w
I. .cot eleven clays after the election
and eanvHss the ret urns, dec lare tin
result and Ui-u- an order prohibiting
tho sale of intoxicating lieverages
This order will be published four
weeks, afte r which publication woe be
unto him Mil.) deals in the "cheering
.lass" In our burg on the Little Colo
ludo.
Buy at Headquarter.
A look at our atock and our prices
cannot fall to convince you that It
will pay you to trade with us Slmou
Utoin, the Railroad Avenue Clothier,
PI8!N0 OF CTLCRY.
Fifteen Thousand Bjnclin Off Nine
Acres.
W. M ' IM.'T. of HoWI II, ll itob
airy tin- nm"t successful celery grow
er on n 4 mull scab- - In the west snvs
the lleir'itc He ha in now. on his
place i st en-- t of town nine nereH of
the choicest ccln. y to be found
end while not ns large as the
Califoinia lind Culm-ad- products with
wi.ie'h It ll''' I'' compete. much finer
In llavor. !ti !eid It is conceded that
Pec oa Valli v I'olcry ntmot be exeell
el for lin.oi. The piodiMt or this vnl
ice, is fhlpped Iiy in boxes
nt n l rate, yet outside of a
ra linn 1 f niv ' miles, a grower here
cannot c cn ict' w ith other loonlltlo
hecntiM- it the high rnte ehnrge.l
Most of the celery rnlsed here Is mat
kete d 111 1'Mis nnd Oklahoma, where
It holds first place. 'I ids year off the
small I e lei put In by Mr Farmer he
wilt also I", nun dozen bunches which
w II he marketed between now and
Mnrc h I Tne H nsunl'y about
live ntolillm, extending from October
to Much As a protltable Industry
th" iclcrv business Is pnr excellence
for this tiil'ey for no parasites of anv
kind prey upon It nnd then' nre al
wnv large- returns for n little work
and stiinll investment.
A Village Blacksmith Saved Hi Lit
tie son- - Lite.
Mr. II. II Itlnek, the well known
village blacksmith nt (irnhnmsvllbi.
Sullivan Co., N. Y.. says: "Our little
son, five years old. bus always been
subject to croup, and so bad have the-
attacks been that we havo feared
many times that bo would die. We
have had tho doctor and used many
medicines, but Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is now our sole reliance. t
seems to dissolve the tough mnciiF
and by giving frequent doses when
the croupy symptoms appear we have
found that the elrended croup Is cured
before It gets settled There Is no
danger In giving this remedy, for it
contains no opium or other Injurious
drug and may be given as confidently
to a bnl as to nn adult. For sale
hy all druggists. ,
COM) WF ATI IKR IS APPROACH
INO. HAVK VOI R WINDOW OI.ASS
PUT IN 11 Y C. A HUDSON.
Recommenda It to Trainmen.
O. II. Hiiiisnn. I.lina. ()., engineer
I.. K. W. It. It . writes: "I have
been troubled n great deal with back
ache. I was In, lined to try Foley's
Kidney Cure, and one bottlo entirely
relieved nn'. 1 gla'l,y recommend
to anyone, especially niv friends
among the train men, who are usually
similarly ulllicted. Alvarado Phar
macy
POOR OLD 999.
Lived .1 I Life and Is Now in
Dcgredation.
'Old I'V,' once Ihe pride of tin
Ne w York Central, king of the- - round
house, fiolcst of express engines, w
iiernilter c'l.iw n milk train along the
banks of Ine Hudson.
A fa-- t III"- - the pace that kills
hri.ui,.t "Old W.f to his degradation
He was the fastest engine In the
world when proudly exhibited nt th
World's f.iir In Chicago ami for years
drew the famous Kmplre State ex
press between New York and Albany
1 In rtfreer ban been abort but glorious
and .lis bil'Mnnt reeend will be perpet
uated 111 ii'iiving p'cturcs and railroad
advertisements
The sieel racier has breaking
clowr for 'me months. The wlsi'td
engineeis In the country have exam
Ired it. bid si 00k their heads, for the
ull enn! tie had far ly burned itself out
Ita noyf'i'ncHs as, a pilot of fast ex
presses wus over, only the drudgery
of milk train hauling remained, and
when even that proves tim much for
the once giant frame, the scrap heap
will be the last resort.
WHAT'S IN A NAMK?
Uepcnus upon the name,
Scott's Emulsion is a nami
that has value. Maybe It
doesn't mean much to you
but to the consumptive who
has been strengthened and fat
tened, to the sickly children
who have received good healtl
. ato tne weak mothers ant
babies who have grown strong
to these Scott's Emulsion
means something.
To all of them it has meai
an easy and natural return to
health.
UVllaseiul v.. a Uttl-t- rt lr If v.... L
SCOTT & KtvVNlv, 4u i'tarlsiitu, Nrw York
A Wig
You tlon'i see very many
wi5 nowrdiys. People have
heen educated how to care
for the hair. That's one
reason. Another Is, Aycr's
Hair Vigor makes wigs un
necessary. Nothing its equal
for feeding the hair.
"Tor mny years my hair ha com
out so fast every winter that I hid
to wear a wig. I tried Aver' Hair
Vipnr. It stopped tlic falling, and made
my hair grow so that last winter I did
not use my wig it all."Sinh F. Lewi, Pittsburg, P.
tl. Alllnmttti. J C. avc CO., Lmll, Mm.
fil'S NESS LOCALS.
Attend the underwear sale nt the
Economist.
Outing Pnnncl, fi cent per yard.
I.0011 11. h'e'P.
Copper, tin and galvanized Iron
work. Whl'lioy company.
Dr. W. V. Wolvln. dentlat. In Grant
building, hna both 'phone.
Special I rice on all ready to wear
garments at the Economist.
I.ap robes from 3!c up at Albert
Kaber's, 3i)li Railroad avenue.
No tubore ulosl preservallne or col
oring In Matthews' Jersey milk.
SII.K WAISTS SII.K WAISTS
ON SALE AT ROSKNWAM) BROS
Kleinwi'il's Is tho place to get your
nice fie.,h sleak. All kinds of nice
meat.
Misses' and children's dresses Just
iceeivecl. price, 75c to $5 Leon U.
stern.
Vendome hotel will serve free
lunch, chill eon earn and roast beef,
every night.
Private or class lessons In art nee
dlo work. Mra. M. F. IJlooks, 211
West Railroad avenue.
Look into Kielnwort mnikot on
North Third street Ho haa the nicest
est) meats in the city.
Wo are headquarters for bed
pleads, cli'.'ets and pillow cases. Al
hert Faber. Grant building.
FOR SII.K WAIST P.ARGAINS
ATTKND OUR SAI.K. RKAD OUR
Al). ROSENWAI.D PROS.
Wo have the largest assortment of
linoleum and oil cloth, and our prices
are tho lowest. Albert
Dr. tJiav's cough cure will 1 tiro your
ecii.i ror cents, at .1. 11. o Rlelly &
Co.'s, corner Second sftii-e- t and Gold
U'. i inn)
John Itiiskin says: "Wherever
beautiful color is to be arranged you
need a master of painting; und where
ever noblo form Is to be given a mas
ter of sculpture; and wherever c
al force is to be resisted a mas
ter of architecture." And II. O. Man
lino. the monument mukor ot thla city,
says: If you need to buy a coffin go
in nn undertaker, but If you waut to
adorn the giave of your dearest with
artistic memorials go and employ li
0. Maurluo, marble and alone cutter
und dealer, Albuquerque, N. M
We Never 6leep.
Alwnvs on the alert for hara-aln-
ami hui prises. This time it is misfit
suits, 01 which wo navo secured 1
nice ine ut $14.75 a suit: worth don
hie. Simon Stern, tho Rullrond Ave
nue c loiuier.
Notice.
Tin R'c.i Cafe serves the best meals
In the city at 16 and 25 centa. Short
orili'ts, 5 tenia 11 pi IU North First
street.
MINT.
DON'T dispute with a woman when
ho aa-- the Kronnmlst goods are the
nly ones to buy. Decline she knows
what alms talking about.
LinN'T argue with her when aha aays
tha Koonomtst prices are money-saver-
She talk like a sensible woman who
knows what t what.
DON'T try to excuse yourself for go
Inn to some other store Instead of the
Kcoimmlst. You know thut you can offer
no reason thut ran be sunk-len- t for pass
ing the store where the best and cheap- -
wit go together.
Du."T expect your wife to meet you
pleasantly If you've gone to some other
.tore ihnn Ihu Economist, when she exprs.ly told yun to go nowhere else.
Hun t do these things If you expect to
live long and keep your hulr on.
tarpelst Clllpel.t arpe-l.- t
In all the fashionable colorings, the
swi'lh-s- t rtealgna and from the lowest In
price up to the limit of luxury, can be
found only at Albert Faber'a, 3u6 Rullroad
avenue.
Subscribe for The Daily Citizen.
3000
Pail of Shoes
Made by the last
manufacturers, to he
fe)M at lowest prices.
Ladies' Fine Hand
Turned Shoes from
$2.00 to $3.50.
Men's Goodjear Welt
$1,75 :o $3.50.
Boys' Stiots from
$1.25 to $2.50.
100 Pairs of Ladies'
LowStocsat $1 pair.
C. P. Ford Ladles' Sboej.
Heywood Sbos for Haa.
No need of paying
bicj prices for poor
shoes when you can
pet crnciil shoes for
little money.
Win. Chaplin
121 V. hllrod Aft.
I
?4
ft ViT?-.!-1
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O. W. Strong & Son,
"Undertaker and Embalmtrs
We make en.b.ilmincj and shipping a specialty,
and give pern ti.il attention to cjIIi, elay or
night. License (Jeilmailo State Hoard of
Health No. i. Ant" untie 'plume No. 147,Colorado 'p'"",e No. 75. Ch.1111pi.tn, Mass.,
and V. S. schools of emlialmin,".
201-21- 1 JT. Sri oml t.
- -
M. S. OTKKO.
Presides).
mm
Altmqu' rque, N. Alex
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
W. S. STRICKLKk
Vice President ind Cubic
W. J. JVJHNSUN,
Aewl.lint Csahler.
A. M. BLACKWKLL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. UALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
J"-
-
3VC MOORE.
.
KSTA1IMSIIKI 1886.
Real Estate,
FIRE INSURANCE,
Loans.
Abstracts of Title to llernalillu County Real Kstate and Min-
ing property furnished promptly. Will insure your property in
best coinpanies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and
-- MANAGER OF- -
Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
MBIT DOOR TO riRNT NuTIOMAL BANK.
New Telephone 919.
SAMPLE ROOM.
Fhe Horse
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigari, Imported and Domestic;,
served to all patroni.
Branagh & Keller
X Thing ol Beauty ....
And a joy forever is the Job Printing done In
TIIK CITIZEN JOB ROOMS. It is a class
of work you can display and be proud of
SEE US I OR PlilCIS. AND YOU WILL ll OUR CUSTOMER.
tsg4eie)ieiitinimf itismsmoi
Whitney
Wholesale and
and Mill
and
and
of and Iron
I Plumbing, Steam
CLUB ROOMS
Shoe Club
in an, Proprietors.
Company
Hardware.
and Gas Fitting
Street and Coal
Mining Supplies, Mowing Machines,
Rakes Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware, Corri-gate- d
Iroh RAWHIDK Roofing. Manufacturers
Tin, Copper Galvanized
Correspondence receive Special Attention
Christmas Is Coining!
Let your holiday ifts be of
the useful kind. A few sug-
gestions, Rockers, Writing
Desks, Rook Cases, Cabinots
or any other article of house-
hold furniture combining tho
useful and ornamental. Wo
havo several carloads in stock
W. V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
South Soconcj
Retail
Avenue.
Hay
work.
Corner
THKDAIIjY HTUEiN
Ttrm tt Hiin4rlptlnn
Utt'T. bf mnll.dnr rrn 49 00Onlly.by tnml.ait munt . no
uai.. Ijv ni.tt, ttirrr mftiitlka . 1 K0i. nail. on month ,. 0bnll, by cnrrlrr.nnr monthWecely.hy msil, Drr vm. .. t noThi Daiit CiTiriN vll br drllrrrrrl Inthe rity m lhr low ntr nt to cmtm nrr week. o
or ?(S critu prr monih, when paid mnthly.
I'htft rate are lta than thnae tif anf otherput -- tin the u rtitc.iy.
'VI M 1 rp it it i iU if
of
i
AtcMson, 'IWkA & Santa K,
OflNiiwaar Arrivrn DrpartaNo. 1 Cilifiirnm Kt . lu lu tm 1 1 :: tinih j. Me j tl K . In: in ( in 1 :'' pinNo. l ul. Limltfl.... 1 : am 11:10 amhoikii r eTKn. V A.lant r Ki HtoR ant M:.t()amNo. ha 11:45 inn 7:10 pinNo. 4 -- Chimeo Ltil....l t An pm 1 1 :b pmOOthlMli'l 11No Il:4prp
IOM not TKNo.ta- -l .1 n 7:10am H'.io nmNo trtiin hih-- soul it nt 10:1)0 a. m.
anil . ..irlen lirneri. f.ir :in Mate ml.
'I t rut ? tin- e.i-- and eMdMily
'L.i'mall tuHM are No. 7 tnmi the rat andNo. Iri m tin- V rrl.i. W. P ATR. Jnlnt A rent
Arrival and departure of Mailt.
MMI.S A It It IV K.
f'nun tho i.i , Hi niul fast. 1 :0U a. in.
.... ID: 4i p. in.
iti'llmliii ....I2::iil a. in.
I'J IH) p. in
Kriiin tho wost a. in
liiM'nhiitiil '.i nit it. in
Krom th r null 7: ID a. in.
JlUtt'lltiili-i- l 7. DO a. in.
.MAILS ci.osi:.
For tliu iidi ill niul t a.st ... 1 1 .DO p. m
ami 7: ID u. in
For tho vest Id: on p. in
For tliu south 1(1 :UH p. in
Mnll for I.uh Vok:ih, Knst Uih Vu
gan and Saul a Ko cIuhi'B nt t! p. in.
Cardura collort uiail from hi)on at
6 p. in.
Ctinlora lcavo postnlllco at 8 a. m
and 3: 3D p. in.
Hiiiulay IIuuih (ionoral ilrllvery
uil can H i s' windows open from 10
to It a. m
Ofiioral tlclivory window opi n dully
except bum'ny fiom H a. in. to 11 p. in
It. W. IHU'KNS, H. M.
International Live Stock Exhibition
Chicago, Nov. 7, and il
Convention National
Live Stock Astociation,
Chicago, Dec. 3 6.
Dntfi of aulo, Hit. 1 to 3, IncluKlve,
return limit, liot'omhor 8. ruto $15
T. W. l'ATK. ABont.
COLOMBO HALL
II. A. M t'IMIN, Miilinif. r,
TOUR NIGHTS
COMMENCING NOVEMBER 18.
Roy Crawford Comedy Co
Opening Bill
ZIG-ZAGGE-
D
In three acts.
SET0 SUNf.TARO AND MADAMA
THC JAP MAGICIANS
'
r.ATESCOPE
Hand:.oine (,irl, Merry Music and
Latest Dance and Songi
lip to Date.
COME AND LAUGH.
Prket 10, 20, 30 and 50 cents
8ea,s row on i.ile at O. A. Matson't
book store.
Ladies free when accompanied by
one paid 10 cent ticket to the opening
performance.
ONE NIGHT
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22
TCARS,
LAUGHTER,
PATHOS and
COMEDY.
N3W East Lynne
MISS BLANCHE STODDARD,
as "Lady Isabel."
.Without question the greatett emo- -
tior.ai urama ot mc (jicacrit
generation.
take your wive,
Mother bring your daughter.
Lover fetch your iweetheart
THFV WILL BE BETTER
FOR HAVING SEEN
NEW EAST LYNNE
Price. 35. SO and 75 ctt
BUCKS!
FOR SALEI
kami50Uixi:tAM) MERINO
Call on or AJilress
Melcalf k Strauss,
ALHCQUEKQUF, N. M.
Happy Cliildliood Knows What's Best
Medicine thnt a child dialike, will not do It mach Rood. Sensible par-
ents will tjva the little darling medicine that taste, good and doe good,
and don't Krip or gripe; the kind they like themselves.
'.' WI1 f' entlratr la lookingnnrUrm. fcli.a Hurwrll. Itll Dlf UlotJ St Ma --Unla.' Mr 1HI1 Hot thrw .n Mi. wu tfmiM.
with blMiit, ptet. W hrMn ivf himifiroli b h4 lakra unt M, ham vual ud . tl
- W. A. Gnln, Oknalf. I. T.
'M- - Httl flu'ightAf pfinip)a1n1 rf n rWMrtffWiM an1 hran ! -- mt i atna rt al h.A It ft. ft at. t ,tbi fun. h ran.t in lttllian half rati ar. rt np aa --.ell fta var.Caacarvla are- a hnrb it n- fllr "
-- T !... I,. M..t. P .M.. Pa.
"Mr Uttla r'rl ralrT IrcnMM withWnrm. tittt ftfie-- fUuic r.r a i' hnt .ifrafia.ahflapntlwiTwli.- - Mra.Ju.in K. Blltr,Mud Jar Ml., Uloucatier, Miu.
Medicine forced the little ones In half IM power. Nasty, plckenln
medicine to injustice to the dear little Innocents who protect them-
selves, makes them peevish and tmid When a child hates the
medicine, will effective. Children like Candy Cathartic,
ask for them and kept healthy easily against the damages
childhood's ailments.
ftMti for ha finwili. All dniffrUt. tjc. Nfbulk. The tablet itamnrd Guaranteed to cureyuur munry bach, bamplr and fraa. Addretattrrluig Company, Chicago or New Yuri.. a
ASSESSMENTS AND TAXES
Atteiition Called to the Low Valua-
tions in New Mexico.
OFFICIALS REQUESTED TO MEET.
Tho fi.iluw'im in Hip t nf thi rlr
ulur rcci'lvi d hy the naaoKnora, tax
and mi'inner tt the hoards
county nmnilnslnnora thp dlffor-li- t
ronnlirs nt tho territory from llnv
"it. or Otorn:
Sir: Yonr pnrtlfiilnr attention Is
nlloil to th" aotlon of tho torritia. till
Imnrd tt equalization at lis Nopfmhor
iiitetlnit. ro pirating your attendanre
will' it Hie aorond Motnlny In .Ian a
un iv fur the iiiimmiso tif tinsiilt Iiik
Kotlirr re Kuril to liuvlntr a rra
onnlile niul ii n form rate nf taxiitlnn
pun li'P annie rlnss prnpertv
lliiiiiiRhont tho territory. This desire
hi their was ronuniinlrated to
me hy a. I ftel renuestiliK me to so &
all yon, the rhniimen the several nt.
i.inls of c .unit y ronimlssliiiierB and
Hie RHscssms earn county, to oon-
hiiIi together nt Unit time n pi in this
most Important matter pertaining to
th" welfare uml snrresa of our tefrl I..l.iy.
At the htntehiMiil ninventlnn held
nt Allmon" t'lie, toher l.r and Hi. K.
lollou in resolution was miaul
oo'i-l- y Hiliipieil;
Wlierras, This unfortunate ronill
lion has l.ern rnnseil larnely hy
t i f I'UUl.ty iillleers a tlllK Imlepen
i lllb of the others, and lint rolisnlt
nm with ri f. retire to valnnl Ions upon
the :iitnp r ass of property; How.
tlieiffoie, '.( It 111
Uesolvctl, we ns t'ltletia and
tu iiavt rs of the twrltory heartily
ippi'i'Ve of the reroininenilntloli of
ne giiveriinr anil territorial honnl of
iiiinli.ition. rnlriin the different ns- -
s::ors i,nd chairmen the hnnrds
f cm tit y iiinnilssioners to assemtile i
at the r.ip.ttil in January, i'.idl'. to Ir
meet with the lioni d of erpinllzntlon
r the purpose of aureeltm upon fair
.mil iiiiif'iini assessini nts In the dif
ferent i mint !i a, and that we pledge
hi in :i;r hearty support and nssist
niee in tiny measure to that end
whit h tliev may nurrn upon."
I'llless inn present assessment rolls
lie larnle to in som.'What to the a
faels, I will feel It my duty to report
the romlitimt the Interior depart- -
n;rnt at WnihliiKton for sueh 1ion
ns may l' necessary. And I
lime no dorht hut that congress will
he culled rpon to the great
ahiiKo the matter of assessments ,
rind collection of taxes that prevails j
n our terl.ory.
tti my annual report to the aecre-- .
tarv of the Interior, I called at
lection to Hie great Increase of sheep,
ann cnttle, and other taxable wealth
li New M"Xico. Those statements hy
me are not norne out inn asties- -
nt rolls, which show an annual de--
erinse In the value property. This
li' pi'imiullv- - the fault of the assessors
who do not properly list and value
tiie property returned hy tho tax.
navrr. It Is ulso largely tho fault
f the hoards county commission-- , t
rs Kiltiiig ns a hoard eiiiiallzatlon. '
which hhoi.ld ciKrcrt thesi- - errors of
:l.e assessors, but even then the col-l- '
le s ure largely to blame In not
tl'ulentlv rollcctliiK even the small
amount of tuxes levied, and It Is a
uotorlons fact t lint onlv abtitlt 5 per
cent of the taxes levied are collected ,
uml I ii'in-- Into the proper treasury. !
Mils im a condition that ran be no
I. i cf liils letter and ate
n, e without delay whether you will .
1 WORLD
Everybody
"t have nfTf.-- . anv eiea trial tiaa Waa aiMiil mm t'aecarwta. fish, in hae-- ilia kul.ln frt.in mr Httia aa ha thaai Haa
- Mr. RoU. li. Tat, ., Ohio.
' I ittall ha without Catcarata. Mf
rhllilrrn arv aiwat dt'h (.! whfti I giro krrmShnu ..f a lai.lft and cry for aura. Thffpla-- ta tiT hma.
- Mra. John Plaarol. Mlhtaa OMf.
'Wa tart in oar faaillr u4 thayra iha frtTn. "
- Mra. Jamaa UrmmimA, Matiaafia. Wit.
"I alwart irn r ,, in tha boat for thrMMrit aa wli a) niicf."
-- Mra. t haa. Hoot. On Uram PI., O,
"F"f month I hava oatr, Crirh, and Wtf
nm r'iii(ra n- ott--
Mr. H U. llannoDd.M wilt 81., Minaa(oltt.
on
aa can't
of the dose.
it not he Casea rets
are alwnvs and uf
t inc. Snc. anld inCCC.
boohlat
of
on
in
of
rart
of
of
(t
Thnt
of
mnfn
to
t'ei-me-
In
have
uy
of
of
of
eliil imlli
-
ntli'llil sin h IneetltiK on the second
Mni'ilay of .litniiaty, l!io2. Very re
ertlullv,
MHJt'KI. A. OTKKO.(o.ernor of New Mexli-o-
OrriCIAL MATTERS.
Warrant turned Corporation Meet
Ingt McKlnley Memorial
Aaaoclatlon.
On Katutilny aftermsin, In the pres
cine cf.tiovernor Otero, Territorial
TriMSt'.rT .. H. Vantihn Bnd Terrltia
lal Am liter f. O. Sargent, the paid
Whtlalits .it the territory for the year
November .V Iftun. ami
imllii'.T Novcmhiw l:i. Iiml. were hum
cd. The WHitants amounted to $C13.-v- t
:
.:!. The auditor also presented a
l.ilin for 1 on. which was covered hy
f ei I ile'iili i.f Indehteilness.
('(M.i'uHATION MKKTIN'nS.
The si Kliolilers of the New Met-lr-
Town company nnd the Itlo(l.aiute I and company, subsidiary
corporation)' ot the Atchison, Topekn
Santa IV Itnllrond company, met
the I list National hank in Santa
IV and ic elected their hoards of di-
rect ma and rircers with the exception
till.t II I'. Muilge was elected presl
dent. These present were Judge II.
Wiildc. Hon. I"ra nk A. Manzniinres.
Hon . It rhlhlers. Major It. .1
I'aleti. t'nl. K. V. liohson nnd Col. It.
Twitct.cil.
..iCMOIIIAI. ASSOCIATION.
The New Met! o Auxiliary Memor
Itil n' nihil len met yesterday at the
executive iiitlce of lloveinor Otero, nt
the tnpiloi, who Is a member of the
n.itn lull ciiiiiiilttee. Twenty-seve- nf
t..e fnrty th'. ee member of the nuxll
I tollltuiltee Were present III per
vnn ir by ptory lion. Jefferson Ray
nr. Ids. i f l.as Vegas, was elected pres
Ident Col. J. Francisco Chaves, vice
president; Mnjiw It. J. Palcn. treas-'iie- r
and Solicitor (ieneral K. I.. Hart
lett. fecri'tary. Miss Oleson acted as
tetuwapiii r. The association was
scssiiin i gain in the nfteriioon. Its
cbint Is to gnllier funds In New
Mexico inward the erection of a suit
aid :iicnirt 'nl to the late llesldelit
.MeKinley nt Canton, Ohio.
Reliable and Gentle.
"A pill's a pill," say the aw. rtut
there are pills and pills. You want
pill which Is certain, thorough and
unit le . Mustn't grlpo. DcWItf Lit-
tle Knrly ltlsera nil the bill. Purely
vegetable. Io not force, but assist
the bowels to act. Strengthen and
Invigorate. Small and easy to take.
II. I'.iippe, Cosmopolitan 1'hnrmacy.
To Cure a Cough
Stop roughing, a It Irritates the
lung and gives them no chance to
liesl. Fnlev'a Honev anil Tar cures
without raiislnR a atraln In throwing
off the phlegm Ilka common rough ex
pectorant. Alvarado Pharmacy.
Her Curio Stock.
Th"' following Is a good stuy of nil
expo len i;r,ini online: icn yenrs
ugn llir.im Iteyuolds, or 1 rlnliliiil.
Colo, while in a visit to eastern rel
tiiivc. gne nis liiece. ansa Ana mi
iii"iii i, or Mpirnsviiio, ra., ion
shares of fln l in a silver mine near
Cupple t'.ick, Colo., telling her:
Keip It. fol some day It will be
m,Ui iniin tiling." The young lady.
three vrmv r.go. nearly decided to
accept xr,u ,r II. Mie has been
chafed luuumc rnliln times aliout tier
"gi eat s!lu mine." Finally, about
a vein ago, Miss Itlltenheniler pasted
the sluit cenltlcati-- s Into a big scrap
lit, I she immediately wired her uc
pt.iiicc.--Oi- l, Copper uml Finance.
FAMOUS H
Ioniser tcieiated for the roedlt of thejboi.k. with other ciiiIoh. A few days
t.inloiy and its different coiinliesi a.i she received an off,- of $'jr.on0
Von will Please acknowledge the for her slock from Denver llrokers.
to,
All over the world Schlitz beer is known and is the standard.
In VUdivoslis.k, Pretoria, Shanghai, Singapore, ltomliay, Cairo
and Constantinople it is the foccr nl civilisation.
Sthlili U-t- r li.is won the woild's markets by its reputation fur
purity, maintained Inr half a century. Wherever white men live
Schliu heer is acknowledged the pure . Our pledge to you
and our pledge to all nations is that never will a Ixaiic id Schlitz
ta-r- go out until we have insured its purity; never a tsittle
insulin icntiy aged.
Schliu beer, wherever you find it, is healthful; it is
not hat mad MHwaukm famoui
N.-- i'hone IHU, M. linl & F.allo. Ill S l.t St., Albuqu'tiui.
Cull I"' Hi" lifi'oery lluilimg.
ilijiliiifp
'A. ' : v ."cir.
i ' 1
' 'I :
That travels much goes "Burlington"
wherever they i;m,
You Ciin ro to ST. LOUIS over the
"Hurlineftrn" to Kansas City.
You can go to Utile, Helena, Spo-
kane, i U, over the "Uurlington" (new
short line) from Pcnvcr.
Ask agent A., T. & S. h, for rates, time, etc., or write to
G. W. Valleiiy, GonMitl ont,
DKNVl'K, COLO.
MMcnHRMHBB
SOME TEXAS JUSTICE.
I
E. W. Cartlidnt Tell of On Juitlctt
of th Peace. I
K. W. Cailildge. son of K. T. Cart-lidnc- .
Paula he tnt commissioner, who'
' In the i nipioy of the Mexican Cen
ttal. Is visiting his friends In Topeka. I
snxs the Kiute Capital. He tell of
tin- - reelection of Judge Roy Roan to
he t',lsicrer of Justice In westeinTexa, niul the peculiar method fol-
low, w I v .li dge Hi an to siire hi re
cl". tion
In e ,1 an. It must be explained,
riiiis ,1 r. !!l .f Juiflee simply as a side
me. Ills pi'ine'pal business I deal
let cut l n'ihl refreshment auch ns
mc popular in western Texas towns,
lie Ihes nt l.angtry. Valverde county,
where lie was originally elected a Jus-ii- r
of tiie f b e, but he hns extended
I. Is liiilsibction until he now rails him
si If "the l.i'V went of the I'eros."
It Is related of the Judge that at one
lime a ton' 1st Jumped off the train at
l.nntry and rushing Into llesn's sa
loon threw town a twenty dollar gd
piece niul i.l'led for a liottle of beer.
Pean modnccil the beer and picking
up the coin remarked :
"l.r I 'a see. I owe yon nineteen dol
hirs i linnae.'
"Nineteen dnllnrs," snld the aston
bhcil totnlst. "Voti owe me 919 25."
"See her,.' said the now Irate tour- -
i t, rlppltig out a few oath which
world huve done Jiiatkv to the profle-- :
ne of tin Judge himself in that line.
"( folk oirr 119.76."
' Held on there." replied the Judge,
i.roili'i lt g n big Revolver from beneath
the bar and shoving It Into the tour-
ist s face. 'I am the Justice of theprate here pnd court Is In session. I
mi yon Jl'i.ih for contempt of court
hy swearing in the court room."
At the recent election for Justice of
fin pence. Mr. Cnrtlldge relate, the
"lllxetis of l.nntry, who had become
t'rctl of .linlge (lean's method of deal
ii ,t out . put np another candl- -
i:.i" mid i e l ted him hy a majority of
!:;. Judge liean promptly gave note
.f oc litest beiore the result was. fairly
known and ho himself sat as Judge in
the cotilest ci.fc. He had the ballots
t iiiiht in. oM-ne- and he declared f
l et of I hem void. Then he declared
liin .elf cl, t ted by a majority of
three, nnd Issued to himself the eertl-
tli ute of (lection, and no one disputes
the piailrr with him.
Some tune ago a traveler on atraln
pnssiur IhrciiKh l.nntry rushed into
liih-- e Henn's saloon while the train
was stopping. bought a drink and left
wit limit leaving the prnicr compensa
tion fr r his refreshments. The Main
pulled out I efore Mean discovered bis
h s. but he tild not deem It printer to
illnw f. ii h nn affront of law and Just
ee to no iiiiicliiiked. The next train
1 1. tee tilling he hoarded and e
ini'7le 1 1 n revolver compelled coon
n.tv epger to pay the Iti Ice of the
Irilil'. 'pvtrui ting them to ciillcet It
from the ;iiii li who went nn ahead.
A Physician Teatlfle.
'I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure nn I have never used anything
In my life that did mn the good that
lid." ny County Physlrlan Goo. W.
Scruggs of Hall County, (la. "Being
physician I have preset Ibed It and
found It to give the best result." If
i ho food you cat remain undigested
In your stomach It decay there and
poisons the system. You ran pre-
vent this by dieting, hut that means(tarvatiou. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di
gests wh it you eat. You need suffer
from neither dyspepsia nnr starva-
tion. Tho worst case quickly cured.
Never falls. II. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan
Pharmacy.
To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak the corn or bun-
ion In warm .water to soften It. then
pure It down mi rlosely a possible
Aithout drawing blood and apply
Chnniliei Iain's Pnln Halm twice daily:
rubbing vigorously for five minute at
each applhatlnn. A corn plaster
should be worn for a few daya toprotect it from the shoe. A a gen-
eral liniment for sprains, brulap.
lameness and rheumatism. Tain Balm
is uncqualed. For sale by all drug-
gists.
ANTI CIGARETTE PLEDGE.
To Da in Every Sunday
School in the Country.
The ,tiii rlenii Cigarette league,
which l i aid nt present to have a
membership of over :no,noo, has
drawn up a pledge, which Is to he read
in every Sunday school in the Culled
Si tlo'i on Sunday. November 24. II
hit. .Is the r gner to abstain from the
of cigarettes or tobacco in any
t in uiil.l L'l years of age, and the
i pi i till inn Ifl thnt several hundred
Cini'sn'.id lignutiircs will he obtained.
.Vllutlnn with n view of Increasing
'in hih.'iMilp in the league ban been
carried on In n number of cities re
e.ntly tin idiilliniiH are said to have
ln'ti made a follows: Pllslmrg, I.",.
II"" I 'ollillll'lls. Ohio, ln.llllll; Louis
vile. :..i, u U. I2.IMIU; llnffalo, ID,-
on; Toronto, Caniula. IO.dihi.
HiNT WAM CHIAHKTTR FIKNDS
W. ,1 II iiliy. auditor of fieJght re-- i
iti I, r I In- Santa Fe. has Issinsl an
'I'ler iihlili states that In the ftituri
no person llilill li il to the cigarette
li.ii it w 'll be employed In his detinrt
nielli l itis i nler Is Issued in conform
11 V with I he ri cent action of the con
r,.-- p. e of (riiiiht nudltir. s. The audit
liecldcil that no person who uses
cikiii tri is competent to work in
thai . . ,).:: iin-ii- t of iMllrnadlhK. Mr
II. ah v Is a brother of Thus. Ilealey
win w.i formerly the local station
M.'eut fo,' the Santa Fe,
Asleep Amid Flam.
ltn ukiiig Into a blazing home, some
firemen lately dragged the sleeping
inmates from death. Fanelod secur
liv, and death near. Its that way
when you neglect cough and colds
Don't io It. Dr. King' New Dlarov
cry for Consumption give perfect
protection ngalnst all Throat. Chest
and I .ii n k Troubles. Keep It near
and ovoid suffering, death and doc
tor's bills. A teaspoonful stops a late
nm nil, per: intent use tho most stub
born. Harmless and tip tasting, III
KiiHianteed to satisfy by all drug
gists. Price r.nc uml $1 00. Trial hot
lb f ee.
Adolph llluncr, flrand Mound. Ia.(
writes. "I have used Foley's Honey
and Tar In my family and I think it Is
the best cough cure on the market.
would not be without It in my homo.
as there Is nothing so good for cough
ami colds. Alvarado Pharmacy.
GUANO CAVE8 SOLO.
J. R. DeMier Retires With a Moderate
Fortune.
Tin- - faniiMis guano cavea near I.ava
inn ill of 1 Ineoti, which have made
ll'ci' iiAinr. J It. DeMier, of I .as
Cm rs. ii ;iii)dcrate fortune iu the lust
few years, went sold lust year to
I arty of I i.lilornla capitalists, w ho
ale making extensive preparations to
operate them. Machinery will he put
In to aid in the extraction, sacking
ami hhippiiot of the guau and phos
phutc, which Is known to be twenty
live feet deep and fiom sixty to one
Hundred feel wide.
Diiiiiik' tin' past three years there
liave beep marly Vuuo tons of gitalin
rl,i pcil Iroiu these caves, with
vi. no of i.l out $ I CM onil. The extent
of the depot Ii fur exceeded tho most
ranifiilae txpirtatiops of Mr. lie .Ml,
and the iiciu utlniis now ure that it
will be a 1 ui ri' of suply for some
time to cim- - notwlthsturdlng the
fact that dm machinery to he pin. i
mi tho pound will greatly fttcilitat
the development and shlpmt-u- t of the
Sua no.
The guami Is exceedingly rich In
IhosplBtes ami Is thereforn highly
prlxed ns a fertlllrer by thi California
fruit grower who are eager purcna- -
Porfcot Hoalth
la within the reach of alnioet every
woman. The weakneaa, neryouanea
and Irritahillty front which so man
women suffer la in general due to dis-sa- e
of the delicate womanly organism.
worn me niaraae ta cured ui nneralhealth ia
Doctor Pierce' Favorite PreacritHlon
make weak women strong and sick
women well. It promote regularity.
dries disagreeable and enfeebling drain,
heal inflammation and ulceration and
cure female weakneaa. When these
diaeasr are cured, headache, backache.
nervousness and weakness are cured also.
t waa very weak and aervnua whaai t mw.
mnrt latins tr Fleer'. Favorite envri&
Ikm and 'OolSea Medical lUcovary,' aboutyear ago. wrllaa Mrs Ht. B gvyratta. uf Sailafnrd aireat. Woooatovk. Out. "I had bSufterlng a mei long month, aad had lakaa
aieillcla from Btiyaldan aft th lima, kill ft
aevnied to make aa fral much woraa. My
atmiiarh waa so had (ao aiy dxi told at), and
my nareaa wea la hhb t silt that I wenldstart at th la noU. I mil IrrhaM at all
timet j waa sot ahl to do aay f my owa hou
ork : kad to kern hetn alt tW dm f
auffrtrd Uod and meMlf a Ion know. I wasgreatly dtacowrageri whti I omnMnd taking
'"ii Biniicim mn iM mrm noiii mi mq lo
elp me I took T bottle of ' Varorll rra.
acrlptlon,' two of 'Ooldea Medical Dtatorary,'
alar, two viala of tr. firrr naaapt rallets
mn hlahly recommend ttwae madlciaaa to atl
who mirror aa I did. I never had baiter health
than I now enjoy, aad kt ta aU owing to Or.fierce' medicine "
Dr. Pierce' Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, i sent free on
receipt ol a I one-ce- nt stamp to pay
expense of mailing only. Address IM.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
CI'S. The ftinno I the deposit of bats,
ho have frequented the cavea for
cntiirle.
It In raid by thoae familiar with
tho country that there are Immense
deposit of guano In turns cavea out
mi the (Ilia which might pay these
guuno Investors to look Into,
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy In
Chicago.
Illsgen Bio., the popular South
Side druggist, corner 6th street and
Wentworth avenue, say: "We sell a
great deal of Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy and find that It give th
most satisfactory result, especially
among children for severe cold and
croup " For sale by all druggists.
W. J. Phlvcly. Ilatesvllle, O . sneak
ing of Banner Salve, aaya: "1 used It
or pile, and It haa done me more
good than any salve I bare ever used.
and I bave tried a great many kinds.
Alvarado Pharmacy.
ISAIAH WESTON FUNERAL.
Will Be Held Today From First M. E.
Church.
Isnlah v'i."ton, who died night be
fore lut l, will be hurled this morning
uml his funeral will he conducted
from the Fit at M. K. church at 10
( ha k.
The deceased was 74 year old. He
was a native of Massachusetts, but
mmr west in 1840 to fight In the Mex
ican war. He served through that
war and In 1849 located In Albuquer
que, but live year later came to Kl
Paso. In 1882 he engaged In the
fl( rist litiaiiiiss, but a few years ago
lie riiffeied a stroke of paralysis and
had to give up all business pursuits.
Uiiep Santa Teresa visited this iHty
nine years ago Mr Weston called
on her iiinl declared arterwaru that
the touch of her hands had relieved
the pain he was Buffering from rheu-
matism.
Mr. Weston leave a wife and one
son. The latter, Tom Weaton, Is man
seer for the Wall company In Mex-
ico City. Kl Paso Time,
Deo. A. Points, t'pper Sandusky, O.,
writes: "I have been using Foley'
Honey and Tar for hoarsened and
find it the best remedy 1 ever tried.
It stopped the cough Immediately and
relieved all soreness." Take none but
Foley's. Aivnrado Pharmacy.
LASSIFIFD ADVERTISEMENTS
l.oft I .oils', flat door key on ring.
Return to P. II. Kent, 112 South Third
st icct.
r(K HKNT.
For Ki in Front room, furnlsbed
for light housekeeping; also three
loom house; cheap. Call at 1007
Ninth Keicid street.
For Rent--- front room, nicely fur- -
nl I. cit. ust of bath, f 10 per month.
Ihuulir :it No. OU'J weet Oold avenue.
l or Ri lit Nicely furnished room,
with board . Ctrl West Coal avenue.
For Rent Furnished room at $8;
ami $10 per month; over the poatof-tlce- .
For Rent A finely arranged room
for tho holding of socials, dancing
pintles, etc. For particulars address
l. A. Alaepherson, Albuquerque, N.
M.
Nicely furnished room for rent,
with bent and hot baths. Inquire at
Roosevelt bouse.
For Rent Very cheap, a five room
brick house with good barn. Inquire
at Iflco Cafe.
For Rent, December 1st. Rest
deuce, 7uo North Third street; seven
rooms, hnth, electric light. Inquire
nt J. Korbci at Co s.
nut BALK.
Fi r fc'ule-o- iie two seated surrey
nearly new; one single surrey hau ne,
oint three r.ulng wagon; cheap. Call
at Nn. liM'7 Noitli Second street
For Suli Cheap, canopy top buggy
rolio mid harness, w. C. Iliitmau, at
Voorheis' ntltdlo.
For tale (JisDd business In first
iasa location In rente.- of city. Ad
ilrcsB ' Itiisiiiess," Cltiien office.
For Sal t 2uO acres land rip;
Immedlale i.cllvery. l or sab) by Mot(uir tt Kiiaqsa
For Sal- - First clas saloon In
mining camp. Doing a good business
Sickness eason for Helling. For par--
lIculKis ci.ll on J. W. Malette at Man
dell & tii'UiiHfeld's.
wants: it.
Wauled -- til I to do general bousn- -
wmk. Cull a: 324 West Coal avenue
A gnl to do chamber woak and
wait on lulile. Apply at the Ruby
iniiS', Si. nth First street,
Wanted (ilrl in small family. Ap
ply 414 Sout.. Killlll street.
Wniiti d -- Young man would like po
Hit Inn. i.n pr vale place or ranch. Ad
drcH J. M , this ottlce,
Wanted (ients' secoud hand cloth
lug. 610 South First street. Send ad
ur.-ss- ; will tall. K. Sweeney,
tor (li.r hilly Veara.
An old and well-trie- d remedy.
Mrs. VViiialnw s Hnothlng styrup ha
bein uiud fur nnr tirty mar a by millions
of mntlii-- r fur their children while teeth'
lug. with perfi-r- t aucccaa. It soothes the
child, softi-n- the gums, alluys ths pain,
cures wind colic and ta the beat remedy
for dlarihiH-ii- . It la pleasant lo th last.
Hold by druggUta In every part of th
world. Tweiii-ll- cents a bottls. Its
value Is Incalculable. lie sure and ask for
Mrs. Wlnslnw's Hoothlng flyrup and take
no other kind.
READ OUR AD THIS WEEK'S
NEWS WILL PROVE OF EXCEP'
TloNAL INTEREST. HOSENWAUJ
UUU3,
fnorrsato!" At. canii.
IttNTIaT,.
r. j. Aigr, t. n. a.
AH Ml JO IILOCK, ever llfeld Brother'Oftli hourat a m to 111 p m I SO p m
to B r m. Automatic telephone No. 4il. AppotBtmente made by mall.
LAW KHS.
Iternarrl a, ttorley,
ATTOHNKY-A- LAW, Albuqtirritie, N.
attention given to all bnal-nes- a
iierlainms to the prolcmion. Will practic In all emme ol the territory and before theCntted Statealand ettke.
V . It. hlldera,
ATTORNEY ATLAW. t iffre 117 ttold
avenue; entrain e alau IMnngta Crom-
well block, h, L. Medler. In my atswnce will
be found tn the olhce n d reprem-n- t mr. Mae.
inraa will receive pi.imia and elliclent
t, M, tlVfTD,
ATTOit M W, K street N, W.,D. C. Prnekme. I an da, pat.
enta.copyrtbls,cylts, letters patent, trad
eaataa. claim.
William I. I
ATTORNhY-A- LAW Ortlre, room 7,building. Will prmlk'S In
all Ihe cmirta o tlie temtory,
H. XV. It. Itrynn,
ATTORNhY-AT-1- . AW. Albiuiuerqiie, N.hirst National Hauk binldliig.
frnnh W, t:lanry,
A TTORNhY-AT-LAW- . Iiwnif 9 and , N.
I evrmuo liUililing, A't'iigiii'tqiie N. M.
:. W, Itnhaun,
A TTORNhY.AT LAW. tllllce. Cromwell
a Blis. Albuquerque. N.M.
John H. xttnale,
ATTORNKY-A- N.M.
LAW. Cmmwsll bliwk,
I'HVsll IAKN.
l)H. J. K. linoNsllN.
llnmeopalU'c I'byalclan,
Room 17, Whiting lllis--
n. w. (iiiovk, m. i..
Practice limited to
Ear Evk Nosh Throat.
410 Weal (told Avenue.
Biitlr for I'ubllrwllon.
(Ilumeatead Kntry No. asst.)
Department of the Interior, Land other st
Sams he, New Memo, llctolx-- r VB, I hoi.Notice la hrteby given thai the liilliiwing
named settler haa tiled notice ol hie Intention
to make Unal pront Inaiipport ot hla claim, and
thai aald rrool will I made brlme th Reg-IM-
or Receiver at Santa he, N. M.,on Novem-
ber Sw, I wok via: C Ipnami 1. Sancbea, lor the
N,v NKv. N'a. N Wl, Sec. aa T. IU N., K. 1
He name Ihe following wltneaaeatn prove
hla continuum rraldenre upon and cultlvslloo
of aald land, vat
Doiiaciano 'I'apla, l'rlano Pagr, lorentoChaves, Old Albuquerque, aud hamervjido
aanchel, ot I'.nrltn, N M.
MAM !.L K.OThRO, Register.
Nolle fur I'ulitl, ntliin.
lUomeatrsd Kntry No. eoao.)
Department of the Interior, Ofllce st
Santa he, New Met Icn, Oi t. ua. laol.
N otlie la hereby given that the lollnwlng-name-
aettler haa riled notice ol hla Internum
to make llnal priMil in aiippurtnf biaclaim, and
thai aald pnsif til be made before the res later
or receiver at 8ait1s he, N. M.. on November
an. two I, vu: Kmnei.nldo fam hea, lor the
SVVla NKta. N'abKsi. and Sh', Ski1, aec. u.
T 10N.R1 W.
II name Hi following wltneaaea tn prove
hla coutlnuoua reaideuce upon and cultivation
of aald land, via:
Donnclauo lapis, Old Albuquerque, N, M.;
Urliaiio Pag, of Old Albuipirrque, N. M.;
LorensoCiiaves. ot old Albuquerque, N.M IClprlaoo J Sanchea of Paiarlto, N.M.
MANUAL K. OThkO, Regiater.
OUR DOLLAR KID OLOVES ARB
GUARANTEED. ROUEN W A L D
BROS.
Vendom hotel will serve free
lunch, chill con carne and roast bsof,
every night.
Office Removed,
The ohVfl of tho tlermanla Life In-
surance company has been removed
from the N. T. Armljo building to my
residence, corner Fifth street and
New York avenue. Max. U. Becker,
Agent
DON'T MISa ATTEND1NO OUR
8AI.K ON HII.K WAISTS AND
JACKETS. UOSENWALD BROS.
win. Uttsner,
Teller.
Automatic 'phone 574.
2in South Second Street.
Albuquerque, Pi. Hex.
PIONEKli BAKEKY!
ST BTBBBT,
BALLINe BK08.,PuOHIiitTOHa.
Wedding Cikta a Specialty)
W Dtajlra Patroaage, and wa
Saaratttei rnClavsi Baking,
07 N. rirat "s. - .hnanneona. M '
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
aos Wet Oold Avenue
Nest to First National Bank.
IEW AND SECOND HAND FURN1TUKB,
TOVBf AND HOUSntlOLD OOOU9.
Repairing a Specialty.
Furniture stored and packed for ship
meut. Highest prices paid for second
hand household gissls.
THlfDEMiNQ RESTAURANT
Opined under new management
Every thing new, neat and clean.
Table supplied with th best that
the markets afford. Oysters served
In any tyl during season. Fin-
est meala in the city.
LEI JOE 4 GEE, Props., Demlng, N.M.
A. E. WALKEK.
I'lltK INSUItANCK.
Hocrelary Mm mil Hiilbllim Associittlon
OBieeat.1. I'. Ilnldrlilg' I limber Vara,
MELINI te .'Hra
Wholesale
Liquors and Clsars.
We haudle everything in our line.
Mstlllers AgeutH.
Special DIstrlhutnrH Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Ill South first St., Albuquerque, N. M
VV.L.TKIMBLE& CO.
Second street, lietween Rullroad
and Copper avenues.
Horses and Mules bought and exchang?
ed. Livery, Sale, Feed and
Transfer Sluliles.
UF.ST TUHNOtJTS IN TUB CITY
Addreaa W, I., THI M III. K t (.,
A lbuiueriiie, N. M.
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle the Flnrat Line of Lienor an
Clgara. All Hatrnna and Krlenda Cor-
dially luvlledto Vlait the Iceberg
lOe-tl- l HouthHecnnd Street.
n 2r en
t iti ra gi m l . 4 '
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.
I : aniflci.i;: v digest a the foi.ii nvi amkNatti'd In rureiitft hulling mni rccoo-itructlni- x
tint exhausted digestive orgaus. Hist lie Lit est discu vert-- algee
antand tt.nlc. No oilier prcpurutii
can approach. It In cMirlciicy. It In
tantly re, 'eves niul iierinunctilty cure
Dvspt psi:i, IinUcfstlon, HeartburnIlatule1.1i, tSoiir tstotiiucli, Nauseav
tSrck lle.'nlache,UaHtral.ia,l rnuipsaud
all ut her result of I ni per ftct (1 igLbtloa.
PrtceStv. 4ndt. Ijireealerontuliis IM timelutailau K.kttlllKjulUyu, p.lauillwllraj
V4,rtd V C DeWITT a CO Cblcaag)
UOSatOrOUTAM fJiAUUOX.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U. S. DEPOSITORY
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital , $500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits.. , $200,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice presi-
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
if. F, Raynolds, - - - - - A. B. McMillan.
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THE ST.
SAMPLE 1ND
Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies, JOSEPH
Wlnea, etc. 120 W.
C.
and Lumber.
Sherwin-Willia- ms Paint
Cover More I Look Rest ! Vt eartt Long--
est! Most Economical I Kull Measure 1
First Street and Lead
'OLD RELIABLU"
GROCER.
0- -
Qrain
and Provision!.
CarletaaafMClaltya
Ali;klnds
Foundry
R. 1'. HALL,
Iron and Braaa Castlnss; Ore, Coal and
Iron
on
faji'ii'"' ..a
,.
rh . 1 ir
'if srVI"!
MAJESTIC.
Mutual Telephone 143.
Albuquerque.
Toti &
DHALRKS IN
GROCERIES LIQUORS.
Free Delivery
New Telephone 247.
&Co
(Incorporated.)
.1
WOOL, HIDES, FELTS.
We handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo
Curtice Canned uooas,
Colorado Lard and Heats.
MOUSFS ATI
ALBUQUERQUE, B. LAS VEOA,
AND OLORIETA, N. M,
ELMO
CLDB ROOM.
BAUNKTT, Prop.
Ave., Albuquerque.
J.
Native Chicago
I Building Papei ALWAV,.7oc:.
8ASR, IKIORS, BLIN DS, PLASTKR
1 LIME. CKIIKNT. ULASS. PAINT. Kta
Avenue, Albitquerque.
ESTABLISHED 187S
Caret the
a rtot Battaalv
lech el
Staple rocerlea
toned SMtkwest.
L. B. PUTNEY,
Dour,
Railroad
FARfl AND FREIQHT WA00N5.
Railroad Avenue Albuquerque
ot
E
Bars, Babbit Metal; and Fronts for Hepuli
and Mill a
H1DK S. U.
?
il
(I
os
...
THE
Gradi
to
Largeat
O
TIIIftD HTKEET
Meat Markeli
B. RUPPE,
Gioss.Blackwell
BAL.DRIDGE
WHOLESALE
Albuquerque
rresb end m ccis.
STEAM SAUSAGE fACTIIY.
MIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
MASOMCIBLILDIN't. (THIRD STREET
Coluinun Buildings;
Mining Machinery Specialty.
FOUNDRY RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUKRyi'K.
GREAT
AND
Blanket.
aod Machirc Ms
Proprietor.
Lumber Cars; Bbafting, Pulleys, (lrd
Not ao Ounce of fast Iron
--ABOUT TUB
f t, it a: nUJCUl iUUjrJBllU jaugo
EXCEPT IN TUB F1UU BOX.
Steel and Malleable Iron used la tke
-
, construction uf these ranges.
We also bave a eottiDlet Una of
14Art Garland"
Double-heatin- g Basehurnekh
They have no peer or rival In th baaburner world In point of eleganoe aadhigh finish.
Albuaueraue Hardware Co
UO OOLD AVENUE.
PRESCRIPTIONS 1
Railroad Avenue and Second 5treet.
Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and drain.
Imported French and Italian
Qooil.
Sole agent for 5aa Antoalo Urn.
all parts of the elty.
213, 215, 217 North Third Street
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines tod Cogoic
ITU COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED.
Finest anl Bet Imuorte4and Domestic Cixaj8.
OOOOOOOOO' wocsocfooDOcwoacroo
Long Wearing
Till
l ull
A
SOl.K
THI3
OF
THE
COLD
AS
KID
TliLY$2.50 TRT
FK.ET.
OCH3OOOOCn?0OOOOOOOOCOOOOW
WE OPENED
SNAPPY. UP TO
l.iiH' tit Men's ami Ladies' I)rena
fchoes, mltablc for winter wear, hea-
vy or medium extension soles, viol
or ralf tppors. $J.r.O to IS.OO.
A spociul bargain In a line of Men's
tan Dons noMhoes, at $2.25, worth$.1.t0. f t ,
THE1IA1LY CITIZEN
t lii i Y. Nov. i.
CENTLEMENI
Our i.i' nit ii ,n of over two thousand
winter simples, comprising all the
aahlonahhi irooria fur ..niu.rn.. .
UltlngH. fJUCV vnutlnirl nv..r..i ...Ifulldres auita, are ready for yourinspection, our tailoring and styin
re unexcelled and the prices talk.
rtmui-io- j snoring Agency, 216 Souti
muiuu bciavu
B. A. SLEY5TER,
ACCIOKNT INSURANCE,
CIRC INSURANCE,
RIAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIU.
HOOMH 12 14. CHOMWkLL BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 174. . . .
-- 13 IT
Service
YOU WANT.
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
i HE COLORADO TELEPHONE
TELEQRAPH CO.
Special Announcement
I take plsasurein notifying my
customers that I have the Ex-
clusive Ap;ency in Albuquer-qu- e
for QUntlerS
FAMOUS HONHONS
AND CHOCOLATS
Iteceivlnjr them fresh daily. A trial
order is sol iilited.
S. E. Newcomer - aia W. R. R. ave
JOE RICHARDS,
CIGARS
iyt West Railroad Avenue.
1882 : ioi
Sol Agents
.miido anaflMtk CannedOm Urnncf
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
2 It 8. Second Street.
tillltUilo OiilrraCri..cry B illfi. bolHitrd.Bf.li.n nli. trrr llrlivrry.
CITY NEWS.
Keoliiiniize iy trailing at the Krull
ClUlibt.
It will pay you to see Hull I.ear
liard before purchasing a piano.
OI'K JACKET HALK WI1.I. HE
CONTINUED I'OH A.NOTHKH
.WEEK. JtUSKNWALIJ lillOS.
ol'R DOLLAR KID (JI.OVES ARE
UIJAHANTKLD. ItOSKNWALU
J1HOH.
Euilnnl.il ry lessons. I lull m from 2
to . p. in. Mm. M. F. HriMika, 211
.West Itullinad avenue.
KIIPT OUT THE COI.D AIR
J1AVK VOl II WINDOW (il.ASS PUT
IN HV C. A. 111'liKUN.
Ladies' diem bklrtH and walking
aklrln at speolul reduced prices thin
yit-- at ihe Koouiunlsl.
Our leade- r- Home made uiuimI
candy, 1.1 ler-- the pound. NiHtuim
to eiiiul it in Hie territory.
Kieth tuii frequently i'ili'iiitn I
link of I. 'nit obtainable iIiiiks ami
rheli.u ills, m Ifd.-- w i i special rW'i
u. i. to piuiptioii irHde, kuh'i I Ii)
kil Hm i i w,. of over twenty )eam
tn'ornn t. V.il iaiiiM pr.'drrlpliiiu drug(!t. 117 W'i-- liaillo:id aveune. Ail
tumutii; :i . in- - No tr.n, t'oloraito
'jiliuliu No. t :i.
Our Lail.e:; ti lt Juliette In Mat k
ind red, witb tux tnuiuilng aud lea-
Short Priced
I o..h OK OTP. NKW SHOKS
KALI. AM) WINTER. IT HAS
MK.IMt M HKAVY M KAY SEWK1)
Willi liEVF.t.t.EIl KIHJF..S
Cl T.M IT THE APPKATtANCK
HAND 'i t'RXEl) 8IIOR. Wlltt.K
KM RA INNER HULK PHO-TKCT-
THK FOOT AOAIXST THE
AND PREVENTS KIPPINO.
THKY ARE MADE OK SOFT y
AND FMOOTHLY KINISHK.lt A
CAN BE WORN WITH COM
11Y THE MOST TENDER ft
HAVE JUST
A DATE
Telephone
500CWOOOOOOOODOOOOCH300000
A GOOD PROVIDER
know where lo go for his provender.
If you lome In our store ymi got tli
best, ami tli" tnoHt of II for tin- - money
in every kind of griH-ctics- Wi arc
selling nt ry low prices. In every
Item of our stock wo aim to iilvi' Ho
liest tiiHHil.iC value for the money.
J. L. BELL & CO.
No. 118 and 120 South Second St.
tiler MileH, repreKetlt the IlitlieHl lie
tcren of im:, lot I for a trlllhiR eiiht. We
have tlii'in in ull nl7.'H from a Ni K.
for i lilldirii i.i a No. K for wnmen. V
liiyti 1'iiinilitr I'rM-i- l Shoe Store. 2us
V Idi'hi.ad avenue.
Mm. Imilit tiiimliltil, ot her p:u lorn
ui me corner of Uailroitd uvctiue iind
Noith l mirth afreet, la prepared to
Rive tiioroiiKh iicalp treatment, doiair ili..'Hh,i,g. treat corna, IiuiiIoiih
anil liiKrowliix iiuIIm. Hhe givea iiihh
xago ti eminent and tnanleurliDc.
.Mm. I'iiiiiI.IiiI m own preparatiotiM of
roiuplexiou ricain luilld up the nkin
und Impioveg tho eoinplexion, ami are
uiiuianteed not lo h liiliirloiiH. She
'3o prepare a hair tonic that cures
nun prevents dandruff and hair fall
ins out; I life to deud hair:
removes moles, warts and superfluous
Imlr. (live m r a trial.
Tin ic will b held an Important
me'dlng by tue Retail MerchantH' as
hoc alum at t: o'clock tonight in the
Heeretiiry ii olllce, 215 South Second
irei t. (in a fount of a meeting to
In held iii the Commercial cluli
to t.il.e action in the mat lor of
the eHiilii.' Lment of a military pout
:n Al'iii ;ee, the members of the
uitlon are requested to ho on
Imiid ' mi ;( iy.
Tin; I ic in m g Headlight saya: Ralph
I I.i Him An and e Cantleld. of Al- -
I
.iiiucrque, a. cmnpanied hy Dr Swom
if this tll. took a hunUng trip downlo I'alomuH p.t Monday and Tuexdiiv.
'hile they report having got hut a
sii ull nuiulier of ducks, Mr. H.'illornn
said they "pot plenty wi-t.- as It lain-e-
all tho while they were out.
The Ciil7en has heen ml vIh.iI l.y u
memlier of tne Salvation Army that
i In local 'o. Is In debt, ami Komeftoit miiKi lie made to meet tho lie
VhliMlntvM, vhlch la about fi'.o. Kn
my .lumen Mnloy has arrived Ptom the
DuianKo, (t.o., post, and will remain
iMilil the debt of the local piiHt Ih
en'irely wiped out.
J. 1, iiken, who ih ciiiulucliiiK a
le iiriliiiK 't si at the miuing cump of
'oipemui, N'nlenila county. Ih lime
on a vlut t.-- . nls son and to pun hane
rmuu Hii'.ln He reporta Copperton
a (.no camp, aud Males that several
e;mpaniei: are operating In that iIIm
trli t Ho leturna to Coppcrtnn to
moirow meLt.
For Sale, Cheap Painter's andpaper hiitterr'a outnt. lluyer can do
work to pay for same. Inquire bur
uor hhop, No.th Hist street.
Lutect "Two Bteps." "Half Holiday
Two fc'tep," "Hunky Dory," "llowery
lluck,' Rrk Time Two Slop." ull nt
WhiUon's miiHle stoio.
MesFts. j Vargas ti Co. Imve dlx
ice.l of yeie-a- l Melville Clark. Klein
inli piuni'H and have nnotiier .liipiocut
eti route.
For Sail Ftiriiitiiru of I lu ce i iuiiiih,
niHii the i miiiis for tent at $ii pi-- r
u.iiiith. fi;l ul 2IX Smith Tliinl SI.
Dilaiiey'H v. Ml have all kludx of
CllllhllllHH nir.eltji.H In biHque ware
and faiu eves fur the holidays.
Stamping done. Hours from 2
lo 6 p. ui. Mrs. M. K. Ilrooks. 211
Went Ruilrond avenue
Wauled A mini; inn make good
liuney. Apply 2111 (eil.l avenue.
Wanted -- A good eiinv iimsit. ApK'yil'J (iold I'MlillC
Notice.
Anyoini knoulng of worthy fiiini
Ik. wlio i iiiiii.t afford Tliiiukngiving
lllllteiS. re;ipc advise Hie Kl . yr
nf the Ni n Si ' lurliin IteiieNnli nt so
i lety, ll!i Vet ti Waller hltei l,
Ztim Indian Shalico Dance.
The Fhlill o dame hy the tilhe of
tin Indiuns will be given in liiiem
nel , heKililillig oil the fit Ii and mill ill
iii. seven days. TouilslH dcHirlng
Ii witnei.s this laie oppoilunily can
eciiii,. lut i Iukm livery rigs at li.illup
und i u u iliive In the uni vldugu in u
fi a In ins. The II i in of 1 ii i I i ii ii it ii
It'us., lining u gellerul men hull. e
l.ii ini jis. i:Imi condui t a luu'o roum
IU4 I. uliM-- , und tliitt I'Iuks hotel ar
riniimodali.ii.i'. will be given all vinii
ts during their atay In .mil. The
lame will be witnessed by bundled
il i ai tei iieiy.
.Mm wkiiI tu know how good
nl' vtcis tau be, try our Patentfuse Oyneln, leceived fi'e.sh by
.,'im .M-r- uioiulng direct fromIhe bixt .yfier beds in Hie country.
I'l: reiuli m: an tienh as the dav
I hey left Ih-- ir slieiU, aud Willi all
iicir j.er'ect flavor retained PatentCase Oyaters can be olitalned only
lifta tho bun Jose Market,
Silk Waist
OUR EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JUST SENT US A SHIP-
MENT OF 200 SILK WAISTS, WHICH WERE BOUGHT AT UNBE-
LIEVABLE FIGURES ANO WILL BE SOLD PROPORTIONATELY.
WE HAVE 105 ALL-SIL- TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
TO SELL FOR FROM $5 TO $6, WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL
00 AT
Thejseconcl lot consists of 55 garments. The poorest
ones .tie worth not less than $7.00. Your choice for
The 40 other waists will lie placed on sale at
This lot consists entirely of elegant Taffeta and
W aists. They are worth from $9 to $12,
have these waists in
and colors, sies 32 to 42.
style and clesiiin, and are sure
Our Jacket sale having
continue same for another week.
& (JCT QC l' e figures that
U.OkJ a swell .
MESSRS. HALL A LEARNARD, Albuquerque, N. M.
lientlemen: Your favor under due of October 22nd Is received and
content iniefullv noted. We have booked your order for the several pi
linos lo which you refer In that favor ami in regard to this matter, we beg
10 nay: owing to the very largo lucre i .e In the demands made upon us we
are having a good deal of trouble III m iking prompt shipments. Our bnsl
iiohk lias giown much finder than we had anticipated and although wn aie
Kiimtuiitlv milling to our facilities nn I resources we find It absolutely
to keep up with our natural growth.
Strnnge to say this I no leaned demand has come almost without any
effort on our part either bv advertising otherwise. It has come in prac-
tically miMollf ilcil and niciik volume f .1 the satisfaction which our piano
must he giving wherever it has been placed.
We expect within the next few months to move Into much laiger quar-
ters, nrter which we hope that we can give you and all of our other repre-
sentatives prompter and more satisfactory addition.
Hoping this explanation for our recent tardiness will hn satisfactory,
) beg to remain, with kind regardu, Yours very truly,
CHICKERINQ BROS.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
I :ni. ii uiisfeld was n north bound
.;.,-.- . iili r I iis morning.
IS. I'. Il.dler. the ( 'a I ii mi geiu-ia- l
iih i .Hid wihiI buyer, is in the
. it y I II I Ii illf SK.
Mm. Nii. I H. Field und part y have
returned .'. :) their hunllug trip to
ti e u;iier I i com ciiimlry
I'lcorgo D. Swcetlunil left last night
fur font In in California .where he will
i n Hi do for several weeks.
Mr. M V.. Stevens, of Nnme, Alas-
ka, ik with Mr. A. A. Keen.
Mid will i man. a few days.
N. 1'.. Simciih, of the Montezuma
llirh'nii,' mid I nan usHotdntlon, was
n iiiiull'. hound passenger last night.
Ouing to no qiiisnin lust night, the
city ii uni II failed to meet, but a
nn cling v ill be held tomorrrow night.
M. It. WIIIiuniB, superintendent of
brli'pi- - work lot the Santa Ke road,
pavf.0'1 tl.ii.JCh Albuquerque nli this
imiMiingH 1 - ii .
Tuniphl, at the Armory hall, the
tii.nrds will give a grand
h"p. I rnfi-fisr.- Dl Mauro's orchestra
will furulhii '.he music.
W. T. Ho ac, a young gentleman
from Mount Sterling, Ky., Is in the
city, and tml.iy was lie lug Introduced
aiKtuul by l.nlge L. S. TrlmtiJe.
J. r.i.liv. manager of the Colora
ilo Tel.'ihiii.e company, was at I .as
Vi m Hie oilier day making Improve
i". nn in ihe service for that city.
Miss ti'bron who waa here on a
visit, left last night for her home al
MWill. Aik. The lady is a wtster of
reiuiy of Plato tlihson, of Arkan
sas.
There v.'ill ne a spov.lnl mietllig of
.l.ili fhaptei No. fi this evening. No
.. n be. in, ai 7 :tU. lty order of the
W'iriiiy in innii. I .aura Kluke, secre
tary. v sW
Meinleiihall, who waa here last
V.il' i'lilldiiii: teineut sidewalks, has
lel'.irtii'i! to ihe city, and the Arm of
M c in n I. u k Yeaggy will establish
an olllce lu re.
I.M i Ihlnr i.n'ge No. 1, D of II., will
unit in l - n : r hchsIoii tonight at 7
"clu k All members request
nl I ' alii nn It - order of the C. of
II. Ktl.i II. IiInoii, recorder.
A M. Ii.r.er, who has been with
the Hyde I'.xplorlug Kxpedltion thepat rum innullis, came in from Tho
i .1 ii lust nlcl., and continued on east.
He will lUMiii enter the Harvard mil
v I'Kity.
Mis. M. P. ( ml Is left lust night for
l a .Inula, where hnr hiisbund. Actor
t iulis. iii Cii b mee of the new opera
hnnse li e. .ul ly completml there. The
l i ly w ill i i tin n to Albuquerque to
liimiow nglil.
I!. A. S.ili.-- 'i v, representing the
Inner lines I. In the city In the
Intel.' I i i tint pa Nr, and will tour
nil l ie n.ni I, .vest towns before return
nn; to Mis. Salisliury hccoiii
I .t ii . t her I .i. hi it
pony I lav.iey, who was a patient
of ll. e lei ,il tuilwuy hospital, where
I.e had an i i' " .it uni performed on his
ii It hip. wi.s iilsehargi'd a few days
aio as i i led and will soon be ready
to upon out i mnn In the slot picture
ti'in bine l osmi-s- .
II. (' liaiiiu. an iiMipiinled by his
two ila.l.'!it'-- i has been visiting the
riiuilv if .1 V. I'.dwurilB for the paHt
I'Mi d.is. h.ivli i; slopped over en
ii'iile i ii i mi a visit to California.
The paiiy c'i'iiiiiiiod on their Journey
i .i .i Cils nun ring.
. K ,M. Ciaig. the symxllcal mis
h'liaiv "f ie I'rcsliytcriun cliurch
for Ni w v;. to and Arizona, is alChloride, i in I, whore he orguulted
il I'l e it.yli i n chilli h l.u.t Hiinilay.
li-
-i 1 C Ml, Hi It. of PrcHcott, assjHt
id lit '.. I I .lit' in Hie organlzutiou.
I,. I I lli 1,1 nuno Albuquerque bi
i n ii the f i. ii k a KeatherKtone wheel
I. . hii. v UK In h Vbiiii from his Jewelry
M,.:.. cn si i . .I'd street, and In conse
ii ii. Mi ''inn had to walk home.
110 S1H I In will pay twice the price of
Hie I... V I. Ii. convict the thief if cap
I III. ll.
I'l .11.1. C. I'lurkimin, the ex alder
II. Ill I'l ni .cn, wlio Willi bis wife
llll'l 1)11 i . ii I.i I w inter in tills city,
I'iles I n 11. Itii pe that, tor the time
I HIT. ii Mi l family ant sojourning
111 foil lei i SpllllKH, Coin, but would
10 ii r a i ii iii .buiiioniie us Bonn as
11 o lo w 'il, I iis i. uily for bilHiuess.
Ml Chi. ii, i J -. I leeovriing from
a rn i.iii ss of inree uioutbs.
(ici.ic.c .ut. the wiilt'Bwuke man
in,, i nl i!io I, sal grocery Iiuuhm of
lii.-s..- r i,i. I. w t Cn, has luturued
lo the cit) icioi a visit to bis family
at I last 1 us Vegas. Mr. Aruot status
t.i.u thu Ikiiiduw ally Is taking ou
Bargains
$3.50.
$4.65.
$5.65.
ROSENWALD Bros!
black and all the popular shades
They are strictly te in
to give satisfaction.
proven such a success we will
will buy you JACKET
Chicago, Oct. 2..th, 1901.
new life unco It Is a known fact thnt
an electric car lino will kihiii
be mi InteiisMng enterprise of that
oily.
Meeting Tonight."
The Commercial cluli will hold an
nn in tent meeting tonight, for the
i mpose of discussing the military
post quest inn for this city, and there
will ho other matters of Interest to
Alhiiquci.quc, which will he brought
up and eisiiiKMeil. It Is Important
that us many members as possible al-
ii ml lids met ting.
"EAST LYNNE."
Will Be At C. Colombo Hall Friday,
November 22.
"K'lst '.ynne," a play that will live
foi ever, tomes to the Colombo halll
on Nnvctnl i r !2 for one night only.
The qiioiitum Is often asked, why Is
It that fti.pli never tire of "Kast
l.yiiiie." Tho answer Is, "Beuauae it
litis so much heart interest; because
it Is n life tory, the story of a wo
rr.an who had loved and lost." And
It - vltl.onl question the greatest
emotional piay of the present genera-
tion.
The inmuiiny thnt will present It
dining this engagement is headed by
Pi.AVt'HE STODDARH
As "Lady Isubel."
one if the g'ealesl emotional actress-
es of the on hi nl day. a beautiful wo-
man who had ached the very r.enltn
of her iirotei.sliin In the character of
l.ndy Isabel The supiiortiug compa
t.y eiiibruces some of the best actors
aiul actresses that have ever been
seen lu tlio '.vest and the produtclon
will bu a iiiito'vurthy one. people who
di she kceing Ihe Hay would do well
1) secure their seats early, as the
house Is i. r. i. dli ally sure to be crowd
vd.
A three act comedy, entitled "7.1g
Zagged,'' was pioduced at the C.
Cell nilio hull last night by the Roy
Craw foul Coinidy company and was
loyally enjoyed by quite a crowd.
The company Is a good one, and
.lion Id bo liberally patronlted While
here.
"A Clean Sweep."
'A Clean t'weep," one of tho most
luiiiihuble co ni i.d lea liuaglnable.wlll be
the attraction at Colombo hall
by tiie Hoy Crawford Comedy
conipuny 1 ho popular prices for
Heats ought to guarantee a big crowd.
Fre.h Cut Flower.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
showing
Wedding
selections
giiaiaoloc
WATCHES Hundreds select
in i;i on uigu giaue uinveineiits
The beautiful displuy of
the llorhaiu's
goods. Putter Cup
giuti. A beautiful line of genuine
Al t Plaques, llguies, statues,
I You cordially Invited to call
I s '
H. FOX, New
.
I 0
LIKE FINDING MONEY
We have just closed a deal whereby
wc get from a swell Chicago tailoring
house, all their returned goods and
have jut placed on sale a nice lot of
MISITIT SUITS
all made for this season's trade and
worth from $20.00 to $35.00 origin-
ally. We offer them while they last
A.t $14.75 'Pev Suit
If you can find a fit in this lot of
goods it is just as if you found a ten
dollar note on sidewalk for thesw-suit- s
are all exceptional values.
WE ALSO HAVE SOME NICE OVERCOATS
at $10.00, $u. and $15.00
which would call your attention.
SIMON : STERN,
RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
WW W W WW
6AHTBuTU)iNaRAiLr?A0AT
An Art Exhibition
.Albert
WW W W WW w w w
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Brockmeier & Cox,
PLUMBERS.
Ii8 (lolJ Avenue.
i5Qoooooaoo-xooooaooMXta-
Rubber. JTie best line of hot water bottles
and fountain syringes at J. II. O'lllul - '
Iv ft Co.'h. corner riecond street and
(.' M avenue.
(icutleiiieii! Order your winter suit
now, and be well drossed Tbauksgiv-lu-
day. Nettleton Tailoring Agency.
Picture Frames.
Fifty different styles of molding to,
selet t from. Frames made to order.
C. A. lainpinan, 31 fi South Second
ttcet- -
8avo nonoy and buy your cbil- -
Iron's Jackets at the Kcoiiomlut.
Dressmaking
LATE8T STYLES AND
FIRST CLASS WORK
MANSHIP.
MRS. SHATTUCK
ROOM 23, N. T. ARMI
JO BUILDING.
Old 'I'hi New 'Choiie
5l. IV.'
J. W. Edwards
Progressive Mm tici.in and Km-li.iliiii- 'r,
Open day and night. Calls .ire
prom'tly attended to.
I Ainu II IMoimiiimmiIn
Office and parlors, ill N, Second
from and Wo wl w you 7
r
SOLID 8ILV TRWARC. We handle
und Towlo Muiiufu Hiring compa
patterus; also Ihe Coloniul and lleor
American hrun.i and unpolled
MSMMfJ-g- e, W ffrrtf!!
and Inspect this stock
S.Dcerely your.
Christmas Comes Next Month
We are the most complete stock of beautiful goods, suitable
for Christinas, or Anulv. isaiy gifts, or for persutial uo, everdisplay ?d by us. You tun make your now and we will put
the goods pur, based u the vault until you are resdv for lh. ni Selec-
tion packages sent to responsible persous. DIAMONDS, in soltalie,
clilhtois or coiiiIiIiiiiIIoiin. We positively our puns to be us
low as goods of the same vulue can be bought tor anywhere.
lo
most
old reliable brands,
Hies' See our
etc
are
E.
the
00 to
we
w
finiii
Mexico's Leading Jewelry lluii.e . . : .
.Corner Hold avenue and Second street
W W W W WW w www
Where nn admission tlrkoti Is
neopssiiry. Is the display of
Carpels anil Hugs ot our estab-
lishment. I'urlor carpets, din-
ing room carpets, stair mid
hall rurp.-ls- , ami rarpet and
:ugs fur ev-r- runoelv'Hble pur-ptin- p
and plnce. I iriiierles,
riirtulns, port lores, roiich and
tiitib. rovers, cushions and sofa
pillows In endless variety.
Cump In nnd sra us; you are
ussurml of polite and courteous
attention, whether you buy or
not.
Faber.
WWW WWW WW w w
BUII.DnKS' MAkDWARH.
Albuquerque Bicycle
J CIni.I UfnsUallU ClcCiriC If OTKS.
R. HOTELLINO,
Manager,
Ilicyilua built and repaired,
hleycle sundries and supplies.
I) lei trio work in all branches,
Kstlinaies on wiring for electric
lights.
Light machine work,
Models built.
Safe work,
Keys Kitted.
Western agent for the
RIDER ERICSSON HOT-AI- PUMP.
MONEYIOLOAN
On iliamorilx, watches or any good
security, lireiit bargains in watches
of every ilesni iptlou.
A. H. YANOW,
--
O'.l Snulli Second street, few doors
north of 1 slullli e.
sac c s is s aawi e. a a e st a a a s a a as
iSTOVES
oott Coal,
J I3ase I3urners,
i Iron E3eds,
J Crockery,
Gnmiteware,
Tinware,
Art Squares,
Matting.
Borradaile&Co
1 17 Go.d Ave.
e,s!!;s!
J. A SKINNER.
DsslM InStaple and Fancy
Grocorios.
400 West Kail road A venae
LUUUUkUUUk. N. U.ZZ
FREE!
IMPORTED
JAPANESEMAPlCHiS- -
to;ah
CHURCH SUPPERS
a M n
0)
2
DINNERS 5
MHWW 0
f 1 5R
o
SOCIETY
FOR
rrViu
o tJLAL
Urn
BRAND
COFFEE
o.THC riNESTnftROUM?
PUKCrlAStOi!
Jk STOVES
Automatic Thone Resilience, Automatic Thone
Telephone
LOCAL UNDERTAKER
COHHERCIAL
o
,
S
X
MOST
4aTo Jr vk
LOAl
Xy JLf . VV
O
iTTieSl. 0
We handle the genuine Cole's Hot
Blatt Heatrre, the American Jewel
Base Burner, Great weitern, wood
and coal cccke, the "Quick Meal" and
Van ranged.
THE MOST STOCK IN
NEW MEXICO.
We buy in carload loti and tell at
bottom r.ncea.
E.
No. 51O. 299
Hell No. 115.
5,000 Reference as to Quality Work.
The jnQ Watch
Southwestern Repair Mouse.
Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.
Sr A KT M Pr OHM Official Watch Repairer A. T.iN IN (X lsJ IN & S. F. Railroad.. Albuquerque.
X xxxxxuxxxxxxxxxxxxxx tz
GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist.
No. 117 West Railroad Aveniie.
20 YEAR8 EXPERIENCE IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.
Ilvll Ttdepliiuie No. fl:l. Aulainalle 'I'hou.
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Watches, Diamondsy Silverware.
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Ke I'acillc railroads.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
OURABIlli'cOMfORT 'J'1!!
COMPLETE STOCK
Coal and Wood
scniJii,
UAKKVIIU
OHXO0OOCMXHXXKXiOO
I
XXv UUU
C3
COMPLETE
J. POST & CO
HARDWARE
SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.
CLUB BUILDING.
X X XIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X
X x
At all points
at our star shoe, the 0. P. Ford,
you get the prime requisite of
a satisfactory lhoe; fit, grace
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at $3.60. Buying a we
buy and selling as we sell, yon
will and It difficult to do better
in footgear anywhere In towm.
Wm. Chaplin.
OF CHILDREN3 SHOES IN CITY.
! A K
W hen In need of Coal, Wood
or kindling Call C'ark-vlll- e
Yard.
Wo are solo agents In tbl
city fur celebrated WALK- -
OVFR SHOES, sold here
mid every w hero ut S3.60.
They fit the feet perfectly.
Pingrce ti .Smith's fine
i hoes ut It aud I", have no
1 ijiial
BOYS' "REX" SHOES ON
LY 11.50.
SPECIAL!
For a few days only we of-
fer an extra heavy full
lenuth OUTING FLANNEL
NIGHT SHIRT for only 78
cent.
SFC US BEFORE BUYING.
IX IV , Ol.lvst In the Hu.ines.
9J'yiYirVrrrrTM .ej-t.T- S Wood Sawed In Any Length
t Suit.
iSr5n"2r$r0rle Delivered Promptly.
.IOII X H. BEAVKJT. l'roii.
Hell 'l'hone No. 4. Automatic 'Phone 266
A PLAIN TALK ON SHOES'
Si
fell'
V&-'--;-
-
Tj T. ti 1 SecnJ street.
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